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Cheryl
Grismer

lntultlve counselllng.
A psychic art portratt
of your cnc4y f,cld
wlth tapcd

& 76,4-22t7

lntcrprctatlon,

3815 Glcn catryotr Drlvc,
Wcstbant. B,C. V4T 2P7

This ts a much requestedclassby thosewho havealreadycompletedthe Splrltual Intenslve.Our focus durlng
these tlrree weekendswill be totally on heart and soul. Expect another transformation. You wlll experience
new technlques as well as expand and deepenthe work begun |l1 the Splritual Intenslve.

gylvan Lake, AB

Westbank, BC
Mry 18-2(), Jurc 15-17 &.Iuly &8

p.2E,-27 & J$G 22-24
, May 4-6
Contactf Cheryl (25O) 764-2217
ContactrJlll (4O3)887-2608Cheryl(25O)764-2217
Inveshnent: $6O0olus GST

Ifyou are committed to turnlngyour ltfe in a new direction that is closer to your heart's truth and your soul's
path, then thls class is for you. This is more than an lnstrucUonal course, tt becomes a place in ttme where
the u'orld stops and the miracle of you emerges. We start with the bastc tools of meditation, parapsychologl,
metaphyslcs and healing designed to improve your p€rsonal and professional lives. You learn to apply your
paranormal abiliues tlrough regressions, crlmlnal lnvestlgauons, psl-scans tralnlng, automauc and iixsplrational writlng, healing and much more. Thls four weekend tratnlng provtdes a unlquely graduated program
where your heart and vision are opened to the presence and nurturance of love. Class slze ltnlted to lO.

Westbank . trbb. 9-11 & 29-25, March 23,-25 & April 27-29
Cheryl (250) 76a-2217 . Inveshhent$875 plus GST

Saturday
& Sunday. 10amto 9 pm

VscstnRinrt

APRIL 7th& gth
Days

Jfr sasoxinoeewetrwv.
SURREY

Hotel t)v-.r ' Bc

CoonilcCrassrs

in PEIticloI witH Afcir-E

Tuesdays:7:15to 9:30pm
Feb.'13
& 27March
6,13&27
5 Classesfor $50or $15each

Register by Feb. 10 . $20 deposit needed
at 272 Ell|s Street,Pentlcton,BC V2A4L6
Phone25G'492-5371
for detalls

For more info. call: 604-818-8375
ISSUES
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A Messageto
Workshop & Retreat Facilitators
If yoa pln b ran your residential *tofluhop
or rcbpat b theperiod Deccmberto March an*
.Your group size is between l2 and 60 pafticipants.
.You needcomfortableaccommodationand
dedicatedmeeting spaces.

.1

F{eal
/-

wlth comfort

'You want your group servedtastyandnourishingmeals.
.Exceptionalvalue for money is a major consideration.
.As well as marketing and advertisingsupport...
You and your partnerwould be welcome to stay
with us for one night on a complimentarybasisto
check that our facilities and serviceswould meet the
needsof your group.

wearetheSouthwind Inn in Oliver, BC
Our Operations
Manager,JaniceSarellwouldbe
pleasedto hearfrom you:

Phone(250)498-3442.Fax (250)498-3938
E-mail Janice@vip.net

Massage
Craft
light and durablc * adlustahleheight
ecoccrtiGcdh:rduood + strucord uarranty
easy,fut cableloc,kset-up

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique7-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!

Plus set tlre mood with soft flannel or conon linens,
trlaing rnrsic, xcntcd lotions and oils, "bo{trshion"
support systcms,bolsrcts, arrn rests and morc...

The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
people who cannot deal with their anger;
thoseunable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnout andjob-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

Whal people are saying....

Order now
by callingtoll-free:
I.888.207.0208
or mc@massagecraft.com

'l recommendit without reservation."John Bradshttw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
heafingthe woundsofchildhood." Joan Bory-senko,
Ph.D,

Visa 6t Mastercard Accepted

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
,/ft\,
K?d,
VU

Foryourderailedbrochure.pleasecall
Hoffman Instituie Canada
l-E0-741-3,149Ask for PeterKolassa
ISSUES
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Presents

SHOW
February
16,17 & 18,2001
VANCOUVER
CONVENTION& EXHIBITIONCENTRE.CANADA
PTACE

. CookinsDemos.All YouNeedto Know
Exhibits.Seminars
Fora HealthyBody,Mind& SoulandMuchMore...
. $6.50Seniors
Admission
$8.00General
{65+)& Students
6 - 15. Free5 vears
& under.$16.00
3 DavPass
$4.00Children
(604)
EVENT
TNFORMAToN
983-2794
COUPONAVAILABTE
ATAI.L PHAnIIA|S'I'E STORES
$2.00DISCOUNT
*
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The llealer
is lour Self
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Inthe daysof the ancientGreeks,heal-l-----r-f
TR
A
IN
IN
G
C
€R
TIFIC
A
TION
flourished
theGrecoingretreats
throughout
Romanworld. The centralretreatand the
in historywasat
onemostwell-remembered
Epidaurus on the east coast of the
Peninsula.Epidauruswas
Peloponnesian
a kindof GreekLourdes;pilgrimsflockedto
world,
it fromeverypartoftheMediterranean
in
seekinghealth.WhenlvisitedEpidaurus
1970,I walkedamongthe ruinsof the sacredgrovesreadingstonetabletsuponwhich
wererecures,whichappearedmiraculous,
cordedso longago.
Todays internetspeaksof the primary
ritualpracticed
at Epidaurus
as follows:
Afllicted people slept within a temple or
sacred enclosure in the hope that the god
wouldcome tothem in dreamsand prescribe
curesfor their illnesses.
Howarrogantis theegoof thetwentieth
it canso easilyexplainthe
centurybelieving
sacredmysteriesand healingritualsof the
AncientslThepeopleot Epidaurus
werenot
as naiveas scholarsof thiscenturyseemto
believe. From my own experiencein the
Mysteries
andwithhealingritualsI seethat
whathappened
at Epidaurus
andwhatdrew
peoplefromallovertheregionwasmorelike
this:
Peopleexperiencing
imbalance/disease
entereda time of ritualcleansinginvolving is whytheancientsfastedandputthemselves
throughritualsof silence,prayer
physical,psychological
and psychicchal- andceremony;thatis whytheylearnedto listento the dreamtime.
lenge.At the end of theirdaysof cleansing
Yes,it takestimeandpatience
to getto knowourselves
to the pointwhere
they sleptin a templeor sacredenclosure we pilotour own destinyand determine
our stateof health.But is it notwiser
and inviteda dream. Theyhopedthatthey to investthe time and disciplineNOW than to applyband-aidsolutionsday
had becomepsychicallyclear enoughto afterday,lifetimeafterlifetime,livingall the whileat lessthanoptimumlevels
have reawakened
with of healthand energy?
their relationship
deeperlevelsof Self,thattheymightbe given
Whatwe call diseaseis alwaysa statementof imbalance
in the psyche.
a dreamwhichwouldhelpthemunderstand The body tells a story,but the storiesare seldomunderstoodbecausemost
in their humanbeingshaveforgottenhowto listen.
the originoI the imbalance/disease
bodiesandso knowwhatto do to bringabout
peopleexperienced
an eight-dayritualrightherein
Recentlytwenty-one
a cure. The Driestsand oriestesses
would Kamloops,
at Epidaurus
overtwo
a ritualsimilarto whatmusthavehappened
whatthe millennia
be thereto helothem understand
psychological
ago,a ritualwhichincludedphysical,
andmentalchaldreamenergiesweresaying.
lenge- ritualwalks,sweatlodge,lasting,timesof silenceandvisionquesting.
Over 2000 years have gone by since We dreamthealingdreamsand we listenedto deeperlevelsol Self. Human
then and it is timeto acknowledge
thatthe beingsof the twentiethcenturyare takingup such challengesall over our
ancientGreekswerein touchwitha healing planet. We are remembering
onceagainthat our Wholenessis not deartthathasbeenlostduringcenturies
of at- pendenton somethingor someoneoutsideof ourselves,
butupon
temptingto curediseaseby treatingit trom our relationship
withSelfand our healthyattunement
withLile.
the outsidein. Healing,if it is to be lasting,
is an author,a modernShamanand a
must hapoen from the inside out. To be Lynne Gordon-MAndel
'cured'we must be so acquaintedwith the counsellor. She will be presentinga workshopat the Spring
nature ol our own imbalancethat we no Festivalof Awarenessin Naramata,BC on April 27, 28 & 29.
longerneedto or wanttoflerpetuateit. That See the back inseftof thismagazinetor more intormation.

Hypnotherapy
Ceqrn*el]*ng
CertSfleationTrai ni ng

I SSUES
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oithe Pharaohs
Journevin the |'-and
I

I steppedotl the planequiterelievedto linallyle€l so|d
We alljornedhandsandbegantoningas an offering.
One
ground.We hadbeentravellingfor twentysomehoursalready by one we iook l,rmssittingin the cornerfeelingthe energy
and a nicehot showerwas exacllywhat I neededto soothe emrnrngtrom the stones.lgrasped my gifl and placedmy
not only my bodybut my mindand spiritas well.I arrivedin handson eithersideof me touchingthe wall.lmagesbegan
the lobby,freshfyscrubbedand lookingtor somethingto feed ciickingslowly then increasingin speed across my psyche.
my hunger.I sauntered
outsideto tindthatmy fellowtravelers My wholebeingbecamebombarded
withenergyandvisions.
had commandeereda large sectionof the patio. I sat down I snappedbackneedingto releasesomewhereas tar awayas
and ordereda lightmeal,as I hadbeenexperiencing
motion I could.I founda verysmallroom,aboutthe sizeof a closet
sickness.I realizedthat my body was beginningto prepare and wept. I sobbeduntil I had nothinglett to cry and then
itselffor a shift and I welcomedwhateverneededto haooen. some. The emotionwas so intensethat it welledup in my
In the midstot everyonechattering
I foundmyselfstaringup throat.I wantedto screamat thetop of my lungsuntilit shook
at the sky.The starsweretwinklingdownat me; it was difficult theveryfoundation
ot whereI stood.At thatmomentI rememfor my brainto wrapitselfaroundthe breathtaking
sightof the bered.I had beehher High Priestess
and the roomthat we
moon.lt glowedlikea beaconwelcomingme home.As I gazed werein was usedtor purification
ritualsforthe king.
uponit, I suddenlythoughtof howit hadn'tchangedtromone
The moonwaskissingthewatersof theNileas ourcruise
sideol the worldto the other.I was tinallyhere,I was home, shipglidedthroughit. The air was clearand crisp.Darkness
homein the landof the Pharaohs,
the beginning
of time.
enveloped
us as.thestarsshonebrightly.
I laythere,as at the
I climbedintothemotorboat,eagerwithanticipation.
of all meditations,
movingaround,tossingbackand
The beginning
Nile stretchedout as far as the eye couldsee showingoff its forth.I sawthe roomin.thetemple;it was bare.I couldhear
vast size. I reacheddownand cuppedmy handsin the water. the soundsof a femalevoicebecomingincreasingly
louder.I
It felt cool but inviting.I scoopedsomeup and drankit. The sawa long,flowingwhiterobeanda staircase
on the outside
waterthat had providedlife all the way back even belorethe ot a ruin.I saw the moonagainshiningbrightlyand sensed
ancients.Our boat beganto dock as we had linally reached ceremonies
takingplace.lmagespassedacrossmy innereye
ourdestination.
Theoverwhelming
feelingof feminineenergy againat the speedof light.I instinctively
knewthatif my conconsumedme as I beganwalkingtowardthe Templeof lsis sciousmindwereto rememberany of themthat it would.I
on Philaelsland.The tourguidetook us to a "specialsecret slowlycame backand I noticeda verygentlesenseof sliproom"to the leftof lsis'altar.As we tiledintothe sanctuary| pingbackintomyself.As I roseI felt a needfor releaseand
knew that I had been here belore. Someonehad noticeda oncein the safetyof my room,ljust let it out.
smallcrawlspacein the middleof the farthestwall.I immediThe Valleyof the Kingshad this heatto it. The kindol
atelycrawledin as someonehandedme a llashlight.My eye heatthatmakesyourinsidesboil.I wasin theTombof Saptah
immediately
caughton a glimmeringjust in front of me. I staringat hislargeredgranitesarcophagus.
I rubbedmy hands
reacheddown and found,winkingback at me, an amethyst togetherand movedthemslowlyhallan inchfromitssurlace.
thesizeof a nickel.A giftf romthetemple,Motherlsiswanted My righthandbeganmovingitselfin a particular
spot.I opened
me to haveit as a symbolof her protection
andguidance. my eyesto noticethat it was hovering Continued
onDaoet1

Satorf
SPIRITUAL
RETREATS,
WORKSHOPs
& YOCACLA55E5
Yoga classes held at Therapy Essentials
focated upstairs at 10762-82 Ave.
Edmonton, AB

pm
Mon.,
Wed.,
Fri.- 11:30-1
pm
Tues.,Weds.- 6:30-8
Sat.- 3;30-5pmand5-6:30pm
Please contact Kate at:

(780)481 3496or (780)906-3304
email:satori@connect.ab.ca
I SSUES
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'A Life SkillsCoachis a trained,caringprofessionalwho is able to facilitate

groups,
leaming.
individualized
Coaches
modelandevaluate
skillsandsupport

by
Rod Paynter

withtheir lives,their groMh, and throughtheir
lrom their hearts,demonstrating
rangeof emotionand depthot experience,the effectiveuseol the skillslhat they otter Resi il ent i aI -lnt ensioe
on the line,humanto human."From
Coachesputthemselves
to theirparticipants.
Skills CoachTraining
websiteof the CanadianAllianceof Lile SkillsCoachesand Assohtto://calsca.com.
cialions.
14to April13,
I
and problem March
LifeSkillsis an experientialapproachto developingcommunication
"OO,
job
programs,
in
in
readiness
and backto school
solvingskills.lt's usedextensively
prisons,grouphomesand recoveryhouses.In my manyyearsas a Lile SkillsCoach,
and more recentlyas a trainerof Lite Skills Coaches,it's becomeclear to me-that workandassignments.peercoactllngand
practicumexperi€nce.
somethingis missingin the originalformulationot the program. We addressthe a two day hands-on
domainsof cognitive,atfectiveand psychomotor(feel,think and do), but spirit,the Participantsand trainingstatl will live in
residenceat SorrentoCentreon Shuswap
domainol 'be', isn'tthere. Yetspiritis what underliesthe otherthree!
I believethal an insideout,spirituallybasedapproach,honestlymodeledby self- Lake in soulh-centralB.C.
actualizingLifeSkillsCoaches,haslhe potentialtogreatlyincreasethe effectiveness To learn how to registerfor this session,
ol LifeSkillsprogramming.Whenpeopleare encouragedto worklrom the insideout, call RodPaynterat1-250-496-4348,
€mail
to connectwith their innerselves,and then to acquirethe skillsof the traditionalto rodpaynter@
rpc-consulting.ca,
or visitcurriculum,
theylearnmuchmorequicklyand happilythantheydo underthe cognihttp://rpc-consulting.ca
tive-behavioural
systemusedin most Life Skillsprogramming.
{i
My Coachtrainingsfocuson the What and the How of leadershipand are firmly
HROC and SDES funding may be
availabl€
basedon the principlesol respectand non-violence.I modelthe skillsthat I otfer.

8ff13i",1i",j,"",1'liill

Seehttp://rpc-consulting.ca
tor moreinformetionebout
RodPaynter,CoachTrainingand RPCConsulting.
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SeuneCcntrr
We address the tact that toxic
accumulation and oxygen
deficiencies are linked to most
disease and illness.

HolisticHealtlExpo
Penticton. July 13,14 & 15

D ET O X IF Y . OXYGENAT E
+ can E very allactlve tn relleving many health
con d ition s In c Iud Ing fl brc my aIg ia, c h rcn i c latl g ue,
menopause and morc...
"Sincebeing diagnosed with libromyalgia six years ago I
have t ed everything I could to tind relief. I felt better
after my very first sessionand it keepsgeftingbetter each
sessionI have. This has helpeclme more than anything I
have tied so far..."
K.thyc.-vernon

rrcm
crtB)
'7-3it1 0-32 Ave., Vernon @crcss

Indoorand OutdoorBooths

Rooms
Seminar
a Speaker
A HealinoOasisfor Readers& Healers
Livemusicwitha streetfestivalatmosphere
VegetarianOrganicFoodandmorefor this...

First AnnualSummerExtravaganza.
Exhibito/s& Reader/Healer
Applications

phone 1-888-756-9929

ph.25(F503.31m
ernail:oryboost@webtv.net

lax 250-492-5328
Health
ISSUES

272EllisSt,Penticton,
BC,V2A416.
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availableat The RainbowConnection,Pentictonor phonefor mail orders1-888-756-9929

According to .t popular qnostic
C h ri s ti a n l e q c n d , J oseph of
nrimdthc.r, .rn cssencMastcr and
fricndofJesusthe Nazarenebrouqht
th i s s a c re dv c s s c l to Q l a stonbury
wherc he built thc chalicewell and thc
firstChristi,rnChurchon Englishsoil. The
Cauldronof Cenidwcn is .rn indiqenousrcprcsentation
of thc
Holy Qr.ril.Cenidwcn was a Qoddessand Kecperof thc
Cauldronof Inspirationand Rcbirlh.

Beforcbcingadoptedby thc
earlyChristians
in Bntainand
lreland,thc CelticCrosswas a
symbolforwholeness.
All words
forthecross
havea commonb.tsisthdt
means'liqht
of thegreatfirc'. LikctheWorldTree,crosses
impliedthc primaryrelationship
between
thc Cclcstial
(verticdl
dxit andtheEarthly(horizontal
axis).

Wodinor Odin wassaidto havchungupsidcdown froma treefor ninc daysand
niphtswithoutloodor water,In thisaltered Thc whccl is one of the oldcstuniversal
(Runcs)of pri- symbolsfor the cyclicnaturcof lifc. The
stdtehe dttdincdthe secrets
malknowledqc.Eachof the Runcsrcpre- Ccltic Whccl was known ds the 'Silver
sentsan elemental
energy
of life.Thc Oak Whcclof Arianhrod'.thc moon(loddess
lrrc in lheccntre
of thedesign
represcnts
the who was lhe Keeperof thc Knowledgc
bridgebetwecnthc Cosmos
andthc Earth, of scasonaland planctaryryclcs. Each
Thc Celticword for Oak treeis Duir from quadrantof this designhas im.rqerydewhich werebewhichwe qetourword'door'.Discover
the pictinqthc fourelements,
lievcd
to
hdvc
spiritu,rl
enlitics
ihdt symlanquage
of thc runesand let thc doorto
thcsc
bolizcd
forces
of
naturc.
knowledqe
beopcned.

Wyrd isa Saxonformof ourword'weird'
which mcans'towcavc or wind'. This
describes
theunscrnforccs
andtime Iines
of synchronicity.
Thc spidcris linkedto
thc Triplc tloddessor thc Three Fatcs
who arc saidto oversecour dcsliny, To
aliqn wifh thc spiritof thc spidcris to be
conscious
crcators
ofour livcsandbecomc
a wa rc of t hc c ons cq u c n c e so f o u r
thoughts,wordsand actions.

ISSUESis publishedwith love
10 times a year with sharedmonths
of Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

IISSUEE
l[ veceznrEL.,]

PubhsheriAngeleRowe
Editor:MarcelCampbell

a
fax

ISSUEShas a circulallon ol 18,000lo 25,000
copies.Distributed
treethroughout
theOkanagan,
Koolenay& ShuswapVatleys,we mail norlhto
Ter r ac e, Pr i n c e G e o r g e , Wi l l i a m s L a k e ,
Whiiehorseand many smalllowns in belween.

272 EllisSt., Penticton,BC, V2A 4L6
EMAIL:issuesmagazine@
img.nei
WEBSITE:
issuesmagazine.net

ISSUES welcomes adicles by local
writerc.Please phone fol our guidelines. Adveniserc and contributots
assume responsibility and liability for
the accutacy ol lheir claims.
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Ha|t.....................
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Fu11......................
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lastmonth,hereis
As I oromised

an

ot us
Alaskanlgloo.This month'sfrontcover
childrenplayingin our new house.I lovedthe part wherewe
gotto crawlthroughthe doorwayandthen inside,lookthrough
the ice towardsthe sun. I rememberhim explainingthe techniqueto friendsand his brothers. I listenedfor as long as I
couldandthen I wouldgo and play,checkingin everyso often
to see how they were doing.
Buildingthe iglooremindsme that techniquewas just as
importantas havingthe rightenvironmentalconditions.Their
struc{urewas much simplerthan our modernhousesbut the
tunctionwasthe same;togiveprotectionagainsttheelements.
NorthAmorican'shaveevolvedto the pointthattechnologyis
at our fingeriipsbut in doing so we have lost touch with the
elementsandwhat it meansto be human.We havelosttouch
withthe seasonsand beinggratefulwhenthe sun shines.
A lavouritebook of mine that I had a chanceto reread
over the holidays,is The Body Revealsby Ron Kurtz and
foropenHeclorPrestera,itD. Thisbookgivesclearguidance
ing up the body so that we can feel love, for as I said in my
last Musing,the body never lies - its tone, colour,posture,
proportions,movemenls,tensionand vitalityexpressthe person within.Fixedmuscularpatternsare centralto a person's
way of beingin the world.Theyform in responseto lamilyand
earlyenvironmentand our definitionsof love.
Thereare four basicbodytypes:Needy,Burdened,Rigid,
andTopand BottomHeavy.Eachtype hasits underlyingfears
and emotionswith characteristicbehaviourpatternsbecause
of life experiences.The needytypes are always lookingfor
support,lite is hardto copewithandthey havestrongfeelings
of abandonment.Slumoedshouldersreflectthe burdenscarried,alongwith resentmentat beingmadetoo responsibleat
too youngan age. A rigid,tense body reflectsmusclesthat
graspfor things,a struggleto get what one wants.The jaw
will hardenor jut fonvardas the body becomesmuscularand
energetic.The top and bottomheavytypes ignorethe needs
andfeelingsof themselvesand othersand go intotheirheads
for protection,layeringtissueover their unmetneeds.
Whenthe innatewholenessof the body is disrupted,we
ban the impulsesthat arisein our bellies,genitals,hearts,
arms,legs and otherpartsof our body. We blockby creating
tension,usingour musclesto dam the llow ol feelings.In doing so we diminishour teelingsand our internalguidancesystems of knowingwho we are.
These childhoodblocksallow us to surviveand give us
our personalitybut over time they rob us of the energyto be
our wonderlulselves.With time the programmingfades and
the feelingslipsfrom our consciousness.We then searchtor
indirectroutesto satisfactionas we progresstoward adultISSUES

In a healthyopen person,feelingsflow easily into ex'
pression.A strongfeelingof sadnessspontaneously
becomes
a tremblingjaw, tears and sobbing. ll that feeling can't be
expressed,it is held by the jaw as the breathingbecomes
shallow,and the belly finds a placeto stuff the pain. In rigid
typesthe emotionsare otten held in the lungs.
Understandingmy family historyand gettinga sense of
my programmingis importantto me so that I can understand
my definitionof love as it was imprintedon me genetically.
My Dad was like manyothers,a productof his pain and fear.
He was goodto us mostof lhe time. He didn'tdrinkor smoke
and he liked to work hard, but at times he was downright
mean. DeeodownI knewhe lovedme,buthe seldomshowed
it withwordsor actions. When he hurt me, I avoidedhim till I
telt it was safe to relax my guard. Most of the lime he iust
ignoredme. Todaysome ol those teelingsare comingback
up as I open up my emotionalbody during my breathwork
and allowthem to be released.
My emotionalreleasesessionswith Ken Martinalways
involvelots of yawningand crying and somelimesscreaming. We alwaft stan with a check-into see how my body is
feeling.lquiet my mind and watchthe flow of my breath,
breathinga littlefasterthan normal.Then I noticewherethe
energygetsstuck.Thistimeit was deepinsidemy belly.As I
wentdeeperintothe leeling,it telt likea hot poker.Kenasked
me to be with it, just allow it to be. Sadnessconsumedme,
thenangerandtears.
Kenthenaskedthat I see my innerchildfeelinghurtand
angry.Then to imaginemy higherself and the more grownup partsof me supportingher in feelingher feelings.I would
preferto figurethem out. I think that il I can just figurethem
out theywill hurt less.Kenasks me to get out of my headand
just allowthe feelings.Morecryingandfeelingsol frustration.
I feel angrywordsandgrowlto expressthem.Then I get quiet
as I continueto ofFermy innerchildsupporland lovefor holding theseangryteelingall theseyear's.I imagineher feelings
in a basket,whichshetipsoverandpoursout ontothe ground.
Duringall thistime I couldfeeleiectricalimpulsesdartingback
and forth betweenmy neck and the area aroundmy uterus.
Hot flashes moveddown my legs and I felt like a ielly fish
lettinggo of its tendrilsas old tightnessfizzledand popped.
The ne)dday I attendedmy Yogaclassin Kelowna.I felt
like I had a new body.We startedwith Sun Salutationsand I
lelt strongand balanced.Then we did some forwardseated
stretchesand I couldstretchan extratwo inchestowardsmy
knees,withoutany extraeftort.
It has taken me years of bodywork,counselling,breath
work and yoga to allow my body to changeand I am living
proofit is possible.The bonusfor doingthis work is that I get
the energyneededto do the manytasksaskedof me. I write
thiscolumnbecauseI wouldliketo encourageotherson their
healingjourney.
I believelike Ron Kurtzand manyolhersthat say- if we
let go of chronictensionswe can changehow our bodylooks
and leels. I givethanksto lda Roll, Mr. lyengarand the thousands of others who are giving us tools to change our
patterning,dissolveold limiting
beliefssystemsand awaken
- -:i ".-' '
us to our true potentialand
the greatnessthat we are.
, qst
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inPain
Device
alleli[htlorFolks
Whilethere are other manufacturersof light-lherapydeamazingthe firsttimethey vicesfor horses,LightForcehas tappedinto a marketwhere
stumbled
ontosomething
horse.
demandis huge,Rojeskisaid.
intra-red
light
at
an
injured
beamed
"Mostot the time when I go lo work on a horse,I haveto
Whatthe Peytoncoupledidn'tknowwasthattheirhandheld light machinesdesignedfor use on horseswouldcreate go homeandget my machinesfrommy tamilybecausethey've
them,"shesaid. "Mydadusesthemallthetime."
tremendousdemand among horse owners who tested the confiscated
Judy SaltsburgpurchasedLightForcemachinesto try on
deviceson theirown achesand oains.
Pa.,farm. Shealsotriedthe devices
"lt wasn'tsomething
that we originallyintended,but we horsesat her Dillsburg,
reallyfelt an obligationatterseeingthe resultsand the people on her arthritichip and backand wasamazed.
"l no longerhaveto takeAdvil,"she said.
who cameto us withlears in their eyes,"said Kim Peterson.
grantedthe Petersons'
At horseshowsSaltsburghas been overwhelmedby reThe Foodand DrugAdministration
company,Light Force TherapyInc., approvallo marketand questsfrom peoplewhowantto buythe lightstor themselves,
sell its devicesto humanslor pain relief and arthritistreat- particularlythe elderly.She decidedto becomea LightForce
ment. Belorethe FDA approval,LightForcecouldonly mar- distributor.
"l wanted to do it for horses, but I've sold so many to
ket its devicesfor use on animals.
The Petersonshopeto get approvaltor additionalusesof people,"she Sid. "l have70- and 8o-yearoldscallingme
the technology,which uses light-emittingdiodes - the same and tellingme theyate just so excitedaboutwhatthe lights
customers,
an elderly
kind of technologyused to illuminatetraffic lights - to beam aredoingforthem." Oneof Saltsburg's
womanwho usedlight-therapyto get rid of a painfulvaricose
infra-redrays into the cellsof damagedtissue.
The light entersthe body as photonsthat are absorbed vein,caughtherhusband- whohadcalledthedevicea bunch
by the photo receptorswithinthe cells. Photonsstrikedam- of voodoo- usingthe machine.
two years
skin,blood,muscleand bone,and creThe Petersonsfirsttestedinfra-redlight-therapy
agedtissueincluding
ate a cellularresponsethat reducespain and jump-startsthe ago whenthe inventorof the devicetheynowsellsentthem
healingprocess.
sampleunitsto try on a groupof horsesboughtat auction.
was discoveredin the 1960swhen EuThe horseswere so badly injured,peoplehad given up
Photo-stimulation
ropeanscientistsbeganto use light beamsof specificwave- on them.
lengthsandfrequenciesto treatdamagedtissues.LightForce
The skepticalcoupleliguredthat if the devicesworkedon
primarilyusedin a clinicalsettingand these batteredhorses,they couldtrustthe technology.They
has takentechnology
boughtit from the inventor.Whenthe light'srays peneirated
turnedit into a portabledevicepatientscan use at home.
TherapyZone, a Denver-basedsupplierof productsto the horses'pulledand torn muscles,arthriticjointsand brittle
physicaltherapists,chiropractorsand acupuncturists,plans bones,"we saw some reallydramaticresults,"Petersonsaid.
'We went to equineshowsand the feedbackwas just as
to offerthe light-therapydeviceson its website.
on the humanside,"she said.
The company'sfounderand CEO knows lhe product's astounding
power firsthand.Lee Spieker,TherapyZone CEO and SpeLight-emitting
diode,or LED,technologyis differentfrom
cialOlympicscoach,tore hishamstringduringa softballgame. lasertherapy,which has been used for decades. The techthe
A trainerwho workswith SpecialOlympianstold Spiekerhe'd nologyis saferbecauseoncea cell has beenrejuvenated,
lightthatpenetrates
it won'lcausedamagelikelaserscan,if
be out for the season.
"l usedlighttherapytivetimesa dayandI wasrunningin overused. This is what makesLightForce'sdevicessafe for
Petersonsaid.
fourweeks,"he said.
homeuse by consumers,
Light ForceCanadanow offersthese light-therapyprodPurchasersof the light devicesare using them to treat
the
eveMhingtromvaricoseveinsand carpaltunnelsyndrometo ucts to physicaltherapists,chiropractors,acupuncturists,
wounds.
equineareaandthe public.LightForceCanadais presently
sprainedanklesand post-operative
"l've usedit on just abouteverything,"said CindyRojeski, seeking CDA approval. For more information,go to
www.lightf
a Calitornia
equinemassagetherapist.
orcecanada.com
Rojeskimetthe Petersonsal a horseshowin Sacramento
and boughtseveralof theirlightdevicesin 1999. She had
good resultstreatinglameand injuredhorsesand decidedlo
try the therapyon herself.
Cufting Edge Therapeutic Technologies
Rojeskihad been thrown by a horse six monthsearlier
for Human and Animal Benefit
and was visitinga chiropractorfour timesa weekto help heal
FDAApproved
her backand preventsevereheadachescausedby her accident.
RobertForrestat 250-768-3567
"lt erasesthe oain."she said. "l haven'tbeento the chiroKohbi Fforat 250-717-3215
practorin lour or five months." She has lent a light-therapy
KatrineB. Reganat 250-378-3548
deviceto a friendwith tenniselbowand usedlighttherapyon
her doq to help heal stitches.
Kim Petersonand her husband,Doug,knewthey'd

Light ForceCanada
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The Light Centre
Cassie Caroltne Vy'illio,ms

'Bodv Harmonv'

FenaSfui Prcdtcu . Fount4iru .

(Ortho-Btonomg & Cronlosacral Thercpg)

TMJ,autism,
Thls tcchnlquemay help: migraines,
whipearaches,sinusitis,epilepsy,dyslexia,hyperactivity,
lash,depression,
babycolic,balanceproblems,
scoliosis,
sciatica,jointpains,abdominal
discomtort
and problsms. I
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Land of the Pharaohs - continued
trompage6
overthe cartoucheon the bottomright.I circledmy hand to thetloorof my hoteiroomsobbingandtoldmyguidesthat
aroundit untilit stopped.
Slowly,
withmelookingonassimply thiswasenough.lt wastimeto stop.I neededa rest.
We got up earlythe nextmorningin orderto get to the
an observer,it beganto move.My handbeganshakingback
and forth and I felt an electricalshockvibrateup to my mid
lorearm and instantlystop. I felt this oveMhelmingheat of
painconcentratein the middleof my forehead.I was immediately overcomewith hunger The Tomb of Tutmosislll was
very ditficult.lt had longcorridorsleadingup and downand I
wasveryhot.lbeganfeelingmusclespasmsworkthemselves
insidemy body.When I reachedmy handsacrossthe middle
of his sarcophagusI lelt heat that began in my feet 666 y;.
bratedup to an intensifiedconcentration
in my lhird eye.Next
we visitedlhe Temoleof Bamseslll whereI foundan amberlike ston6at th€ €ntrance.Whenwe reachedthe farlhssl left
@m6r of lhe ruinsat the flickof a switchI felt a strongpain in
my stomach.A pain that was sacralin natureand a knowing
that I had given birth for a Pharaohwhose wife couldn't.I
believothat I may havediedwhilein labor.ThateveningI had
asked one of my tour mateswho had healinghandsto feel
my right arm. He couldfeel a strongerraticenergycoursing
throughit and beganlo cleanseme. I felt my releasecomelo
a brinkand foundthe safetyot my roomagainto lel it go.

Giza pyramidsas soon as they openedthe gates. The Departmentof Antiquitiesallows only 150 peoplein p€r day, if
that, and pretly soon no one will be allowedto go nearthem.
Ev€ryonepiledout of the busto get theircameratick€ts,chattering amongstthemselves.I was staringin front of me and
said,"Everyonestopa momenl,turn aroundand look."There
are no words that can lully expressthe magnitudeof what I
fetl. The Great Pyramidwas loomingbefore me in all of its
glory.I was simplyawestruckwith a feelingof timelossness.
We enteredthe small,claustrophobic
corridorleadingup
to the Queen'schamber.lt smelledot an aquariumand was
extremelyhot. The Queen'schamberis at ihe midwaypoinl.
We stoppsdand begantoningas a mantromthe groupplayed
his digeridoo.My voicewas not my own as it liftedawayto an
angelic level. We moved up further to lhe King's chamber
where I was askedto be the lirst to lie insidethe king'ssarcophagus.As I lay with my arms crossingmy chest in lhe
ancientway I couldsmella scentthat was usedfor mummilication.The digeridoowas playingby my head,the vibrations

Thesunglintsoff of a whitecrystalthatwaswaitingfor
me al the oniranceto AmonRa'sson'sroomat the Karnak
temple.Kamaktemplehousesovereighteenditterent
sanctuariessunounding
Ra'smainsanc{uary.
Hissanctuary
containsa granitealtarthat heldhis solarboat.I foundmyself
compelled
to performa SunSalutation
in homageto the king

takingme backto a differenttime and place.The pictures
camequickerthanbeforeandthevibrations
wererockingme,
cradlingme. I lelt an electricpulsetakeovermy lips.lt beAs eachof
cametimelor theothersto havetheirexperience.
themenleredwe all toned;I was huggingthe sidesol the
burialplaceas I waschanling.My chantingbecdm€sotler

of the Gods.
By the time we reachedthe Red Sea my bodywas in the

untilI was privilegedto hiearmy ownvoicechantancienlwords
that I knew not in this lifetime.

processot cloansing
SinceI havebeenbackI haveslowlvbecomeawareol
itsellandI beganto slowlydie.lrrilable
bowelsandupsetstomach.
I experienced
hotandcoldswsats. ths changestakingplacewithinmeandin thewaythatI now
AsI slepttheimagerytook
on my visionof a yoga
overandlfeltmyselfbeingwrapped respondto things.I haveembarked
in linenandanointedwithoilsthatcamefroma ballol pure studioandseemtortifiedinfollowing
mypath.AllhoughI have
gonethroughthe processby the to saythatthebiggeslrealization
light.I hadn'tcompletely
occuredwhonI recognized
timowe reachedCairoforty-eight
hourslater.As the restol thal I cameawaywitha knowingthat I wasblessedwithDF
thegroupwentoutfor dinner,I remained
so thatI wouldbe vinespeechand Divinelouchandto usethemwiselywould
readytorthepyramids
I hadneededto do wasto
thenextday.I hadgonethroughbirth guidemealongmysoul'spath.-.All
andrebirthandit was
ISSUES
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TheBodySoulS{SpiritExpo
Canada's Holistic Lifestyle Expo c vancouver
- catgary
- Toronto
Art Therapy
Angels
Aromatherapy
Astrology
Auras
Books
Clairvoyance
ChakraReading
ChineseMedicine
Chiropractlc
Crystals
EnergyHealing
FengShui
HealingTouch
Huna& LomiLomi
Herbs
Homeopathics
lridology
MassageTherapy

Medicallntuitives
Meditation
Mind/Body Medltation
MusicTherapy
Naturopathy
Numerology
Palmistry
Past Life Therapy
PolarityTherapy
PranicHealing
Psychics
QFGong
Beiki
Rolfing
ShamanicHealing
Tarot
TaiChi
VibrationalMedicine
yoga
and much more

r
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-TheTelusConvention
Centre

Calgary,Alberta. March16th- 18th
Fri.3pm- 11pm,Sat.1oam-1opm,Sun.1lam-7pm

Over 100Exhibitorsfromacross NorthAmericaand WorldWide!
Products,Seruicesand Resourceson everythingto enrichyour Life!
Over50 Lectures& Seminarsincludedwithadmission!
UlsonrflArlFr0m
Y001
S0ul:Cruah,llcal,Aurlen
PatdckYesh,visionaryportraitadist,guidesyouto createad from
yoursoul. lllumineyourdivinenature.Creativesoulcommunion!
Seminar:
Saturday
10r30am-12:30pm.
Ph:1-208-255-7640

usln0YouDill Acurallon
l0 Rolcasc
$GP0uG1
uthtl v0[
Leamsimpleyet profoundself-empowerment
toolsthatreleasethe
powerof yourDNA:Physically,
Emotionally
andSocially.MakeLiving
in the momenlpeacefulwithoutstress!Sat.11:00am
- 12:30pm

0t RosG
E|clrman
Wl| m tol 1' llt: Learnhowlo understand
othersandyourself.
Changeweaknesses
intostrengths.
- Sat. 7pm- gpm
€cl lou trtlln$ oul0l hr fddlt: Learnhowto identifyandbreakthe
emotional
causeof weightgain.- Fri.spm - 7pm. t-250-860-9592

Yo[lru l{hrl lor Wr]r- Iorl Athll

Learn how your Past Lives alfecl your life choices now and how
you can change these reoccurringpattems and create new ones.
SeminarRoom*1: Sunday3 pm - 6 pm.Inlot 1-A1a-7a7-8719

ficdllrll0lUdn!l([rdrllllAmnnc$- ilrda Bulbrr0till

Learnaboutthe Kundalini
System,andhowit canbe gently
awokenthroughMeditation.
IncludesGuidedMeditation.
MainLectureTheatre:Saturday12:30pm'Info:1-403-270-8370

lmldrcll0i l0 "11!ilai I !nDt" - Dr .

Limited Exhibitor/ Vendor Opportunitiescall NOW!
Toll
1-877-560-6830

www.bodysoulspiritexpo.com
ISSUES

G0rmlcr

Learnaboutthe historyand researchof Phototherapy,
how it alfectsthe
body,andits usein PainManagement
andTissueRegeneration.
MainLectureTheatre:Friday4 pm . Info:11-a7O-451-4237
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Natunal Health,
Help on Hype?

IID IHE EAR'
OF IHD SDRPDNT

by Hank Berkenpas

by BrendaMolloy

Whatis it aboutnaturalhealthcarethat strikesfear in the
heartsof some and completecontidencein others?Oh, yes,
lhere are some in betweenthat just aren'tsure.So much inlormationis out there and some claimsare admittedlypretty
exlravaganl,but what is it that causesour illustriousHealth
giants,and manyalloProtectionBranch,the Pharmaceutical
pathicphysiciansto feel so threatened?
Naturalhealthcare is nothingnew.In fact, it was the beginningof medicineas we now know it. lf a patientwantsto
eat well, live a healthylitestyleand use herbs,vitamins,etc.
to maintainwellnessor evenovercomedisease,shouldwe
not havethat right?
Manyot my clientstell me thatthey use naturalremedies,
but they are alraidto tell their doctors.That'swherethe problem lies.Somenaturalremediesinteractwithprescriptionand
'overthe counter'medicationsand can haveseriousresults.
It'stime thatwe all worktogetheras a wellnesscommunityto
improvehealthandthe qualityof life.
Makeyour Doclo( your Pharmacist,
and your Natural
HealthPractitionera part of your wellnessteam. Consulta
prolessionalwho
knowshownaturalproductsandmainstream
medicineinteract.lt is difficultto exoect all sales clerks in
healthlood storesto havethe trainingand educationalbackgroundrequiredto properlyadviseclientsthatuseboth.That's
not to say that there aren'l any qualifiedpeopleworkingin
these stores;sometimesyears oI experienceand a passion
for naturalhealthcan teach morethan any certificateon the
wall. Lookfor someoneyou trust. They shouldbe willingto
developan educationalrelationshipwith you, not just try to
sell you the most products.Many of my clientsleavea consultationtakinglesssupplements
than whenthey came in.
NaturalHealthhas a placein today'ssociety.
The productsare safewhenusedproperlyand in the right
combination.There'sroomfor all ol us to makea comlortable
livingwithoutgettingthreatenedor greedy.

As we movefromthe chaoticenergyheld by the Yearot
the Dragoninto the introspectiveYearof the Serpent (January 24,2OO1to February1'1,2002\one can expectmany
changes.lt is a timewheneleganceandstylewill prevailin
all the arts. Peoplewill think belorethey act, seekingadvice
and knowledgefrom others. Therewill be technologicaladvancementsand discoveries.However,it is not a good year
for investmentsand risk taking. Do your homeworkbefore
makingimportantdecisions.The Yearol the Serpentis about
wisdom,mysteryand sensuality.lt is a wonderfultime to exploreone'screativetalentsor begina courseof study. Seek
yourjoy in all thatyou do.
Serpents*ill find their year to be one of abundantrelationshipsand finances.The Horse,however,will experience
difficultieswith partnersand in business. This is a year of
happiness,
successandromancefor Sheepbutwatchfinances
and health. Monkeyscan expecta few opportuniliesin this
yearof enjoying
lamilyandfriends.Successin businessconlinues for the Phoenix,howeverfamilyproblemsmay arise.
Dogscan expectsuccessat homeand in businesswhileenjoyingthe intellectualaspectsot the Serpentyear. Boarswill
exoeriencediflicultieson the home front while businessis
steady. Rats needto watchtheir healthand expenseswhile
yearfor the Ox
livingsimplyand practically.An auspicious
that is full of growthand opportunities.A harmoniousyear
filled with travel and healing tor Tigers. Hares can expecl
changesin occupationor residencein a yearfull of surprises.
Dragonswill experiencegood luck in businessbut romantic
relationships
may be problematic.
Blessingsof good health,joy and abundance
to all,for
,oy and healthare true wealth. May you experiencepeople
as angelsand placesas paradises.Youtoo may
be called upon to act as an angel in someone's
life. Be ready!
Brendawill be a prcsenterat the SpringFestival
of Awarcnessat Naramata,BCApril27, 28 & 29.
(
Seethe back insen in thismagazinefor more
details. Also seeher ad below

See ad below

Liv e well w ith

WELCOME

BrendaMolloy
CMT.CA

,,,llatumlly
FullServiceNaturalHealthDept.
featuring.....
Herbs,Vitamins,SportsNutrition,
NaturalVeterinary
Products
andmuchmorel
Stalteclby a Certified Nutrition Consultant
270HudsonAvenue
DowntownSalmonArm

832.2133
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FengShui
Shiatsu
Reiki
Acupressure

Harmonizitrgbodv,nirul, spirit & hotne.
(2501769-5898MobileServiceKelowna& Area
Email:brenmolloy@
hotmail.com

TEN TOPWAYS

fENG SHVf
tobrins....
IIIANT A CAREER CITANGE?

Rrn pror,ocv Lrwl
1
March 5,?ETUiTITIIF"F-eatminstcr
M.rch 23 - 25 . vcrnon
Msy l9 - 2l . Bumsby
Rrrr.pxor-ocv Lzvrr, 2 & 3 rN Nsw WEsruNsrpn
Mer, 30, Apr. l, 7, I & Jun. 2,3 & 9,lO
Toucn ron HEd.Ttr LEvEr,s 1,2,3 & 4

by JolleanMcFarlen,miactcsl

@
Appr,rpo Rrrr.pxor,ocy
Aprit lE - 2O . Vancouver
June 23 - 25 . EdEorton
Rrnpxor.ocv Horc Sruor even".rsr,s
Yycttc Eastmar 936-3227 ToU Frcc f-8OO-21l-3533
Eodl:

Wcttc@toucbpohtrctrcrologr.co8

Feng Shui & Colour
for Healthl Home & OJJice
Cleofiry/Ch( neli B
Past Uves lessons I to pe.kport)
M otiv atio nal Speake rlA ut ho r

I ntuitiv e Life Counselin g
Chakra Balancing

Kelowna 860.9087

Feng Shui at YWCA in March
OUC Vernon,Feb.1gth
ParkinsonRec Centre,
Feb. 8 & 25

jadore @telus.neI - wwvj adore col.our.com

AROMAMEMPY
Wxoleseue
Esselnrl On-Supplrens
. AromatherapyConsulting
. TherapeullcEssentialOils
. CustomOll Blending
. Bottlesand Mlsc.Supplles
. Complete32 or 64 Oil Kltg
. Bulk oil tor quallfledretallers

Nature's
Aroma
768-7255
for turther Inlormatlonand current orlclno.
call Brian or Pat in Westbank
or vlsit us: naturesaroma,com
Emallus at InfoOnaturesaroma.com
ISSUES

iNtO ONE'S HOME ANd/OrWOBK ENVIRONMENT

thatsupThegoalof FengShuiis to createan environment
portsand nurturesyou. Hereare a few easy steps.
1. Certainitemscan be placedin your hometo createactive
candles,
andwindchimes
chiorlifeenergy.ltemslikecrystals,
activatethe energyand stirthingsup! Hangcrystals,place
candles(redlpurple
in yourrelationship
cornerfor Valentines)
aroundyour home,wind chimesare greatfor movingstagnanrenergy.
2. Bringplantsand flowersinto every room-the green life
forcewill giveyou greatenergyand lift yourenergy,especially
pine branches.lf you havea blackthumbchoosesilk,not
dried llowers-they are dead and have no life energy. Also
suggest,avoid'sharpedge plantsand cactusas they have
cuttingenergy.
yourotlice!ll yourdeskhasyourbackfacing
3. Rearrange
the door,changeit to tacethe door,a morepowerfulposition
and one that enablesyou to greetpeoplecomingin. It you
can'tchangeit, placea mirroroverthe desk-mirrors are great
FengShuicures!
4. Yourprosperityand powercentreare the turthestleft corner from your front door. Does it look prosperous?Okay,if
yourwealthcorneris harboring
a hamstercage,sportsequipment and a month'sworth of old newspapers---€lean
it up!
Placesomeplants,somefire itemslikered flowers,paintor
fabricandperhapsa waterelement-redlishwouldbe great!
lf you don'twanttish (slangfor cash)evena bowl of clean
waterwillwork!A pictureof mountains,
water,andboatbringin9 wealth.
5. Everyroomshouldhavethe FIVEELEMENTSin them:
Wood,Fire,Earth,Metal,Water.Wood:plants,colorgreen,
woodenfurniture.
Fire:candles,oil lamps,redflowersor fabric, trianglesshapes.Earth: yellowflowers,squareshapes.
Metal:silver,whiteor goldobjects,roundshapesandclocks.
Water: fish tanks,bowlswith waterand pebbles,tountains.
6. Bepairor replacebrokenitemsl Theseare energysuckers! Fixthemor they'regone!
7. Makesurewindowsarecleanto allowlor easyflowof chi.
ldeally,openyourwindowsoncea dayto bringin freshair.
8. lf the stairsin yourhomelineup withyourtrontdoorputa
mirrorand plantat the top of the stairs. Youwanl to prevent
the energyfromflowingout of your house;the mirrorwill retlectthe energybackintoyourhome.
9. Getridot CLUTTER!Cluttersapsenergy!!Ruleofthumb
- keepthingsyou loveandthingsthatyou need.
10. Trustyourown intuitionaboutwhatfeelsgoodfor you.
As youbeginto tuneintotheflowof energyin yourhomeand/
or otficeyouwillseewhatneedschange.FengShuimaybe
newto us in theWest,butit hasbeenaroundforthousands
of
years,it doeswork!
JolleanMcFarlenis the authot of 'Fenq Shuiand
theAn of Colour.' Seeadto theleft
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VrrerntnC pon
CoupLes:

FIRST TIME in VANCOUVER, BC!!!
Attend this exciting and informative
3 day course on
TRADITIONAL & AUTHENTIC FENG SHUI
with

Seven"C"s
for a
Healthy
Relationship

FENG SIil.N EXPERT

Susan Chow is a
"Feng Shui Mastery"
rsBN0-921165-68-4 graduateof Grand
by LukeDeSadeleer Master Yap Ch€nBHai

SUSANCHOW
23-25,2001
-February

Commitmentis just one of Luke De
Intemationally
Cenified
Ask about our Prrstigious & Internationally recognized
ProfessiondInstructorfor
Sadeleeis seven essential'C's. ln his
YCH Professional Feng Shui Seriesru offertd through
YapCh€ngHaiFengShui
new book Vitamin C Fot Couples, lhe
Yap Cheng Hai Feng Shui Centre of Excellence rM
Cenle of Excellencefr
protesOftawa-basedpsychotherapist,
"Tqkc lhe frrlt step on the rcsd to Prcfcssional Feng Shui
sional speaker and trainer providesa
Qusllty Tralnlng al lrs
'
Tmining..."
prescription
fora heatthyrelationship
that
will withstandany challenge-from major upsetsto the common'bugs" of everydaylife. He draws on his experience-2s years in privatepractice,and
over 20 years of marriage-to help
"Pmf€ssional FengShul
couplesrediscoverthe passionin their
relationships,
andto live longer,happier
and healthierlives.
CANADIAN
ACUPRESSURE INSTITUTE
"My preventativeapproachwith reIIN SHIN DO . SHIATSLI PART TIME ' FLILLTIME
lalionshipsis havinga growingappeal,"
statesDe Sadeleer.'tust as manyindividuals have learnedto preventphysical problemsthroughexerciseand nutrition,so too can they learnto nurlure
and developtheir intimaterelationship."
ln VitaminC for Couples,De Sadeleer
clearlyproveshis premisethat a strong ence good health and longevity. Love years
ol experiencein privatepractice
and loving relationshipis the best life- trulyis the elixirof youth."
and 20 years of marriagehave shown
insurancepolicywe can have. "We unhim that now, more than ever, couples
derstandnow that anythingwe do to inAuthorLuke De SadeleerM.Ed.,
are in needof helpto dealwiththe many
profescreasethe love,security,understanding C.H.R.P,is a psychotherapist,
modernday stressesotlen associated
and connectionwith our intimatepart- sionalspeakerand consultantwho spewith work and fast-pacedlilestyles.
ner, the more likely we are to experi- cializesin workingwithcouples.His25
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JulieSevem

Komloops 250-374-1177

. Reodings. Self-Empowermenf
. H€olings. Inner Peoce Workshops
. Medifolion Techniques
. EnergyBoloncing

Flnd YourAnswercFrom Wthin

I CertitiedPrograms. Vernon,S,C, I
| *Herbal Consultant
I
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!
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!
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PhoneE0-5{l-2281
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...notgourordinargclag!
loled bg mang'
. ?0 yearold woman"...my haemonhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
. 60 yearold man" ... my stomachulcer
disappeared."
. 50 yearold woman"...mygumsare
healingbeautifully."
. Many skinproblemssolved.
Antibacaeri&I,Antifungal and
Natural Antibiotic
For more info. anda FREE SAMPLET
(250) 4/,6"?455 fax (2f,0) 44GMi2

Wav Hlttlng
Yoga
theFeldenkrais@

the WaII

by SandraBradshaw

by Mafaza(VictorNowoselski)

Jean felt well and pain tree but her body simplywouldn't
do a forward bend. She thoughtthat she would like to try
yoga but withoutfeelingsomedegreeof flexibilityJeanfound
a dozenreasonsto give up on the idea long betoreshe ever
seriouslyconsideredjoininga class. By doing the lollowing
lessonJeandiscoveredhow
AwarenessThroughMovementrM
lo improveher abilityto move in comfortand do what she
consideredimpossibleonly minutesbefore. That was over a
year ago and Jean has retainedher new-loundflexibility.
Try the samelessonthatJeandid to giveyou a littletaste
of how an AwarenessThroughMovemenllessonmightwork
for you and perhapsit will inspireyou to join a yoga class or
takea FeldenkraisAwarenessThroughMovementworkshop.
As you do this movementlesson,rememberto do only what
feels easy. Ease createsease so il you wanl your body to
leam how to move in comfort,you must practicecomfort.

The articlewrittenby ShellyHiestandentitled"Suicide"in
lhe Novemberlssuesmagazinetouchedmy heart. Perhaps
dus to personalexperiences,I was able to feel deeply and
understandthe messageshe was conveying.
to understandI firmlyagreethatthe keyto enlightenment,
ing and masteringthis existenceis to realizeour conneclion
betweenthe physicaland our spiritualnatures As well, it is
entirelyan intemaljoumey ratherthan an externaljourney. lf
our headis in the cloudsand our feetare notfirmlyplantedon
the groundthen we are ol little heavenlyuse or earthlyuse,
we are somewherein suspension.We musthonorall aspects
of self.What kindof garmentdo we wantto wearin life? lf it is
a qualitygarmentthen we musthonorall five aspectsof sell.
(Physical,
mental,emotional,
spiritualand elheric).Balance
is the key to life.
it is easiersaidthandone.Onecanhita wallin
However,
their lowest,daikestmomentof life,as wellas in theirhighest,
brightestmomentof liie. In each case they lace the same
choice. Regardlessthe case, once the decisionhas been
made lo leave, one experienceseuphoria,and an ultimate
highthatsomespendan entirelifetimechasing.lt is the ultimatesense of welFbeingthat becomesso intoxicatingthat it
can overcomeus and literallyconsumeus. Like any other
torm of intoxication,be it alcohol,drugs, sex, food, money;
spiritualitycan be just as intoxicating.
Suicide is not an event; it is a process. This man gol
there somehow. LiIe itselt is a continualprocessof change.
Regardlessof how smallor how significantthe changeis, we
still must go throughthe void. We still must go throughthe
spiritualmadness. lf we are in the spin dry cycle ol spiritual
madnessit is hardto stepout of the cycleand lookat it obiectively. lt is only atterthe fact that we realizethat we were in
the cycleol spiritualmadness.Forthosefortunateenoughto
step out of the cyclethe choicesseem many. For those that
cannotor chosenot to, the choicesseem quitelimited.
What makesthis so hardto understandis our belielsystems. Foryou see if one is at their lowest,darkestmomentin
life,we generallycan rationalizeor possiblyjustify
theirchoice.
However,if one is at the peak of their life and seem to have
eveMhing going for them, we are shockedand in absolute
disbelief.We find our heartscryingout, "My God,why?" Yet
to the one who has madethis choicethe answeris very limited, especiallyil they havechangedand sacrificedso much
of themselvesand possiblyof their loved ones, especiallyil
they see no otherway. Foryou see, if one findsthemselfat a
completebottom,the lowestof the low,the darkestof the dark;
or at the oppositepolarityof life, the highestof the high,the
brightestof the bight, and sees nowhereelse to go fromthat
ooint on: one asks themselvesNOW WHAT? The answer
that comes is "Lite or Rebirth". Then one simply chooses.
Loveand lightto all thosewho havebeen blessed
by this man. Honorthisman and his choices,for
lhen you will truly demonstrateunconditionallove.

1. Standwith your teet hip widthapart and bendfoMard as
you would to touch your toes but only go as far as is completelyeasy and withoutstrain. Takenote of how far you are
able to go and come back to standing. lf you feel twingesof
painwhsnyoucomeup thenyou havealreadydonetoo much.
Do it again and this time listento your body more carefully
doingonly what feelstotallyetfortless.
2. Tu'n a little bit to the right so that your whole trunk has
turnedand yourweighthas shittedoveryour rightfoot. Bend
forwardgoingonly as tar as is easy and then come back up.
Youmay noticethat becauseyou are turnedslightlyyou can't
go as far lf you pushyourselfit will be counlerproductive
and
will producea resultthat is lessthan it couldbe if you go easy.
Repeatthis gentlemovementtwo or threetimes.
3. Come backto the center,pauseand repeat#2 to lhe left.
4. Comebackto centeroncemoreand do a foMard bendto
the frontnoticinghowthe rangeand the qualityof your movement have changedlrom the lirst time. lf you feel changes
atterdoinga ten minutelesson,just imaginewhattwo hours
of Fefdenkraiswill do for you.
Seead below

F E L D E N K R A I S@
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"' Movementthat makesthe impossiblepossible
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"#lin'*H" "oo
4 Mini-workshops-r€gisterfor oneor more
7 pm-9 pm $35per if,orkshop

Monday,Feb 19
Monday,Feb26
Monday,March 5
Monday,March 12

ForwardandBackBends
TwistsandSideBends
IntegratingBreathandMovement
FindingandUsingCorcSnength

for registrationandlocation
Phone:250-862-8489 Kelowna
Website:sandrabradshaw.tripod.com
ISSUES

Matazawill be a presenterat the SpringFestivalof
Awarcnassin Naramata,
BC April27,28 & 29. See
the back insen of this magazinefor more details.
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olSeeds
Awakenln0
tothelTonder
by Dan Holmes
Everwonderedwherecarrotseedscomefrom? Thiswas
a questionI askedmyseltfour springsago as I saw the top of
a carrotstrugglingto breakthroughthe tall mulchthatwas still
on our garden. Somehow this lonelycarrot had missedmy
handsand hoe as I had harvestedthe previousfall to fill our
root cellar. I rememberlookingat that carrot and thinking,
"Lookslike l'll have one earlycarrotto eat lhis year,wonder
how long I shouldlet it growbeforeI can eat it?" I then set out
anddiligentlyremovedthe leafmulchfromthatbedandplanted
a new croo of carrots.
It wasn'tlongbeloreI realizedthatthis carrotwas notthe
same as the others I had planted. The green leaveswere
short and very bushy. New leavesseemedto jump out all
acrossthe top ol the canot, as it had grownto some size by
now. I was now lookingat this carrotdifferently,knowingthat
lwas not supposedto eat it. So I sat backand waitedto see
whatwouldhappen. Well,it kepton growingtallerand taller,
andwithamazementmy wife Lynneand I watchedas a beautilul 5'tall carrotplantunfolded,coveredwith littlewhitellowers, soon to be seed. We went on from there to plant that
seedthe nextyear and harvesta wonderfulcrop of carrots.
That experienceinspiredus to grow out more plantsto
seed. As we plantedthese new seedswe foundlhem to be
very hardy as they adaptedto our climate. As all this was
happeningwe werebecomingawareofthe geneticmanipulation of sesds and the loss of old tried and true heritageand
heirloomvarieties. This led us to Salt Springlslandand the
home of Dan Jason and Donna Kuprowski,ownersof Salt
SpringSeeds. We knew as soon as we saw their gardens
that this was somethingthat we wantedto do, somethingwe
evenfelt calledto do, and withtheir encouragement
Celebration Seedswas bom.
Lynneand I have been gardeninglor many years now,
our first gardenbeingonly 4' wide x 16' long. Bightfrom the
beginningwe havebeencommitledto growingorganicallyand
in harmonywith nature. My passionlies with the soil and
composting,and all the intricateprocessesthat take place
belowthe surface. What I do, or do not do, atfectsthe "alivenesg'ot the soil. To that end it's not uncommontor me to
gathera thousandbags ot leaveseach year for the gardens.
Add to lhat a couoleot truckloadsol manureand somerotted
strawand hay and l'm set to leed the soil.
WhileI gardento buildsoil,Lynnegardensfor the love of
growingthings. She lovesto plantand nurtureand harvestall
that we grow,while the birds entertainher with their songs.
She is very much in touch with all the naturespiritsand
elemontals
thatworktirelessly
to ensureour gardensare abundant and healthy.lt's not uncommonto see MachaelleSmall
Wdght'sPerolandrabooks,workbooks,andvideosaroundas
she preparesfor the newgardenseason.We are locatedin a
smallhiddenvalleyton minutesnorthof Enderbywherefresh
springwater and lots of sunshinefeed our gardens. During
the growingseasonwe welcomegardenersto comeand see
wherelheir seedsare grown. We are committedto growing
healthysoil and plants,thus ensuringthal we have strong
seedto passon lo others,from our gardento yours.
Seead to the dght
SUES
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Itur LirJfittl tftryft.1
Vemon-llclauw-Mltu(n

7ro)ect,Aloha& KahuKa'auhelcmoamanaloa
an
2OO1?resenlinq
willbe in VourareaMarchlApril
& ffiaqic
introduction
lo lhe oecrele,healinq
advanced
of Analafi l1,',/'|llan Hune.
We are seekinqTerwtato-able to
aeeemble8+ peopleand 5ry@ru-avle
Lo atLracl 2+ peoVlefor Lheoe€vento.
fo sponsor,oromole or be notified of
l6eee uery special evenlo pleaoeconlact

David:@*762$9@
Oarb:@492-4A14

R€a.hDeeperL€v€kd Invg htintacy and lh$t

March 2 - 4,2001
RegistrationDeadlineFeb. 15
Special IntroductoryPric e

$600per couple
includesmealsandaccommodation
at

RadiumHot SpringsLodge
For Registration Information :
Krvstal Oleson or SteYeBondY at

Xwallyadnpted
gardcn
xeds
grown
orgarirally
harnonywithnotarc
"FromOur Gardento Yours"
Forfreecatalogueemail:
Dan & LynneHolmes
celebrationseeds@telus.net
PoBox1026
ot pn: 250-838-9785
Enderby.8CVOEtVO
Specialtzing in:
Ooen-oollinated
heirloom
seedvarieties
andorganic
garlicseed.
papercopyoremailcopyof catalogue.
Please
specrry
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StortA Hone
Technique
Workshop
Roindrop
Learn aboll Ebeenl:)alAlle
Oive/ r eaelve'c.realm enLo
Va.ua \ ?a nd'op Ai b I i't i.- uAeo.

(Usui
ollLevels)
Reiki
Workshop
O we/ r eceive Lreavt1e. L.
Gray Healir,,
Manual& certif'ica|eirc udea.

GiftCertilicoles
ArofiaLhe.a?yUassaqe
Ka i a o r ofl\ er apy f : Be l i f' e 1 l (p " l

250-497-5003

March3
Febtuaty 7
LsvslI, with
Retlexology
ol Full Touchpolnt
Full Moon CelebrationAn evening

p. 14
Moon ritual, wisdom and c.ystal bowls. YvetteEastmanin NewWestminster.
Therese
onlheSquare,Kamloops.
St.Andrews
March 7
or TereztaFotge374-8672.
Oorer578-8447
Full Moon Celebratlon An eveningof Full
February 9
Moon ri tual ,w i sdomand cryst albowls.
Kamloops.
Therese
ontheSquare,
St.Andrews
Spiritual Inlensive, westbank,p. 2
Dorer578-9,147
or TerezLaFoee 374-8672.

F e b ru a ry l6 -1 8

p.4
qErTrNq TNTVTT The WallnessShow inVancouver.

LIFEPATHGUIDANCE
Privole Sessions

zsot492-7421

February17
A Practlcal
Guideto FlndlngYourHar[.Eny
with Loma Richardin Penticton.p. 24

19
February
ldentily and clear
outdated beliet,
behavior and relationship patternsand
allow the new to
manifesl.

Kathri:reS.Lucwr

! Positive Living

al Relieious ScienceInternational

c

L TeachingScienceof Mind
Celebrations
il
€,
FrenchCulturalCentre

+aSunday

O

1 0 :3 0- 1 l:30am
Pandosy Peace Centre
2490 PandosySt., Kelowna
Office:Mon.-Thurs.,l0-2 pm

250-E60-3s00

Yoga ihe Feldenkrals way with sandra
Bradshaw
in Kelowna.p. 16
Feng Shui wilh JolleanMcFarlenat OUCin
p. 14
Vemon.
Febtua(y 20 ot 22
Free Intro, Career & Life Skills Coach,
withGeriEakins& KarinBauero. 20

February23 - 25

March 14
Residential-lntenslve Llte Skills Coach
p. 7
TrainingwithRodPaynter.
March 16 -' 18
Body, Soul & Spirit Expo, attheTelusconAB.p. 12
ventionCentrein Calgary,
Aptil 27 - 29
Sprlng Fostival of AwareneSS,Naramata
Centre.Seebacksection.

NIA - HotletlcFltne$,ongoingclasses
492-2186.
Penti.lon
Tues.& Thurs.Michelle

The Body/Mind Conneclion, Breaking Take Controlol Your Lite
throughBeliefSystems& ReikiL€vel1 & 2, becauseNo lllness ls lncureble
LaurieSalter,Kamloops.
250-377-7775
pr€sentalions
inyourarea.
Ongoing
educational
lor
calendar
1-88&6584E59
Call
Traditlonal & Aulhentic Feng Shui with
p. 15
SusanChowin Vancouver.

WEONES.DAYS

February25
Relaxing Into You?Body withHaroldNaka
in Kelowna.p. 19

7pm
MEDITATIONat oareto Dream,
168 AsherRd.. Kelowna... 491-211'l

SUNDAY-CEL EB RAT!qN

March 2 - 4
10:30am.
Kelowna
Centre
Kelowna:Sunday
A Couples Weekend, with KrystalOleson forPositive
Living,
Science
of Mind,F.C.C.,702
at RadiumHotSpringLodge.p. 17
www.kcDl-rsi.com
BemardAve. 25G86O-35OO.

OkonogonMontessoriElernentoryond Preschool

Pil$0xtlEHt
xtmm0t
fl o|}Comprwh6d IndlvldrFl
ilutrlffon l Amly.L

ilftc0rnilorYoillutltl
. lmprove food sensitivities
. lmprcvedigesti@& le weight
. Family and prenatal nutrition
Secdbheln
bng dkirnca cot[uldqr

Iltll

llll0ll rcertitieot

oh.25G317-2462.fax: 250-763-0144
email:nutrition
@cnx.net

PRESCHOOL
NOW WITHON.SITEMONTESSORI
Spacesavailablein ouralternoonPre9choolclaasnow:

MoHressonr
EoucrrroN
WeexFee.26 ro Mancx2
Toursavailable. Open House. See us in OrchardPark Mall
Regisirationlor 2001-2002Preschool,All day Kindergarden
Limitedspacein ElemenlaryProgramGrade1-6

oFF-ceDcReo tn cbe clo
..BAgt( co cbe F(1c(lRe"
by HaroldHajimeNaka

llllaffin'n'1,
radiation ll
from electromagnetic

The treadmillof our society,whichis drivenby technology
DEVICE ll
wArcHis a SHIELoING
TheTESLAR
and economicgreed,is spinningat an alarmingrate. lt condoctors.
developed
by world-famous
ll
sumesour souls,vital energyand naturalresourceswith its
15yearsof testingat top researchlabs
ll
ravenous,insatiableappetite,leaving many peopleleeling
confused,stressedout, depressed,sick with worry and disconnectedfromtheir body,spiritand the naturalworld. Computers,machinesand labour-savinggadgetswere designed
to make work easierand faster,so we would have more leisuretime,bul therewas a llaw in this scheme. Now we have
moregadgets,iess time and work harderand longer. Who's tive healthbeingpracticedalmostfiftyyearsago. I remember
treatment.I thought
in controlhere? Withfaxes,cell Dhonesand e-mails,we no watchingmy unile gettinga moxi-bustion
longerneedhumancontact.In today'sstatistical,commercial he was beingtorturedas he sat on the floor grimacingas lhe
marketplace,peopleare feelinglikethey are beingtreatedas moxiburnedslowlyon his body.The menwouldreceiveshoulnumbersand objects,to be packagedand marketed,bought der massagesafler a hardday in the lields. The best prevenand sold, usedand abused,then discarded. lt won't be long tativemedicine.for
me was the time when my grandmother
beforewe will be wearingbar codeson our toreheads,so we boiled earthwotmsfor my brotherto eat when he was sick.
canbe scannedlikedebitcardsto seehow muchwe are worth. Just seeingthe bloatedpink worms lloating in the pot conI can picturemysellbeingscannedand registering'of no value' vincedme to stay healthy.My grandmotherfried and ate the
to society'.I mightbe exag- big whitejuicy grubsthat we dug out ol poplartrees. Those
and rejectedas being'useless
geratinga little bit and all my lies aren'l true, bul you would werethe good old days.
agreethat we live in an interestingtime.
Todayas I practiceand teachQigongand TaUi(TaiChi),I
I remembera time when life was simplerand the days can see how this ancienthealingexercisecan reducethe criwere longer. I spent my childhooddays in Peachland. We sis in the healthsystemand benelitevery aspectof society.
lived in a farmhousewith no electricity,indoorplumbingor Qigongand Tai Chi are bringingthe old and new, east and
centralheating.Waterwas drawnlrom a well,one buckelat a west, togetherto balancethe forces of technologyand natime. One of my cherishedmemoriesis walkingto the out- ture. We can participatein thisjourneytowardswholenessby
house in winter with snow up to my waist and sitting on a becomingconsciously
awareandtaking
frozentoilet seat and using an Eaton'scataloguelor paper. responsibility
for our healthand illness.
While my parentsand grandparentsworked on the farm, I Onlythenwilltruehealingbegin.
wouldspendmy daysfishingin TrepanierCreek,playing'kick
Haroldis a presenterat the SpringFestivalot
the can',exploringnatureandvisitingfriends.
BC.April27, 28 & 29.
Awareness
at Naramata,
I walkedeverywhereby myselt.Aftera tull day of outdoor
Seethe back inseftof thismagazine
adventure,I would go insideto the glow of the coal-oillamp. lot more info. See Harcld'sad below
We didn'thave storybooks,so my grandmotherwouldtell us
that I
Japanesefolk tales. She told them so convincingly
thoughttheyweretrue. I usedto imagineanimalsturninginto
A PWuL ,Mlng worl(s,hop
passersby,
humanshapesandplayingprankson unsuspecting
Herotd
tkllnr. l{ata. Olgong-Telliteechet
wlfli
stealingtheir food. I teel that today'schildrenare being improvidedby the push
poverishedby havingtheirenlertainment
Sun.Feb25,1{:30 p.m. $20
of a button.
Unitadan
Church,1310BertramSt.,Kelowna
I didn'trealizeit at the time,but I was witnessingalterna- Info: 250-762-5982

fi:ry:il:i'i":ffiT#
1;dl

nel,nxfoq tnco goun Boog

NDfri27, .28 & 29n,2OOl

Joinus
forthe
23rdannuel
Spilng Festtvsf
of Awsrcn$s

Contre
at Nererneta

in working
if gouarcinterusted
asa l-lsalet
pass,
in exehange
or q Reader
for a weekend
please
giveusa cqll.
h gouliveoutof thedistribution
areaand
wentto beonourmailinglist

t-888-756-9929
ISSUES
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Grcat coachingresulb all by telephone!

"7 Str:rtcgics

Thethifteenseasonsof .,.

(oreAlignmenl
Goloctic

to Build Tirnr:

inlo 1'orrr l.,it'c"
Seotember1998to December20Ol
ForProfessionals
whodesirelife & workbalance
by Kojil-ang
NewFreeIntroductory
coachingclass:
ll happens
onlyonceevery26,000yearsthat,duringwinTue.Feb.20,7pm
or Thur.Feb.22,spm
ter
solslice,
the
apparentpathof the Sunis alignedwiththe
Ledby Career& LifeCoaches
axisis Earth'spowerequalorofourhomegalary.TheSolstice
GeriEakins
andKarinBauer
rotationaxis.Dueto
axis,thehubof thewheel,th6unmoving
groupcoaching a wobble,thisaxisgoesbackwards
Reseruo
NOWtorintroclassorforongoing
throughthe sky.Hence,
call:Karin250-764-0879or Geri250-76&1846 over72 yearsthestarsmoveonedegreeforwardagainstthe
gridol ourseasonal
wwwCareerTrackcoach.comneleclasses-schedule.htm
cycle.Analignment
of suchslowmotion

is resonaling
for an extendedperiodof time.Since1987its
repercussions
haveaffectedus strongly,andEarthwill be oscillatingwiththeenergyfromtheGala6lic
equatorat leastup
lo theyear2012.
It cangiveusjoy to knowthallh€ reorientation
towards
|.lctaelrytcr., AltcnardleeHe tlng" : thesourcehasjuslbegun.Th6journeyto comebackin tune
i
Prqcholxq : wilhour ownirfrrerbeingwill reachits climaxin 2240!Then
: S?Htualtty,ftJ,@plq,
the Earth'saxiswillfinallybe coniunct
ths GalacticCenter.
Whyshouldthesealignmenls
haveanimpactonusearthlings?Oneof themosttundamental
lawsstates"Asaboveso
'lhe
lawof tractals".
Thereis
below"-science
has
nam6d
it
Books,Crystals,Sundials,TarotCards,Fountains,
an
atfinity
between
different
dimsnsions
any
rational
beyond
great
gift
Jewellery,Incenseandmore
ideas.
At
ils
1F
explanation.
best
one
could
describ€
it
as
some
kindol
l\1. 2J O-76, -6222 a,x,2J O-76t -627O
a resonan@
Thecosmosis full of such
or as synchronicity.
lJ6l fjnlc Strcc, Kelor,w,rr, B.C.
aar
inter-dim€nsional
connec-tions,
we areiust b€ginning
to lap
-\..)rOeenMondavto Saturdavl0am-5om
ODen
I
intoso manymysteries.
In faclthesenewfindingsaregoing
. \ra'
.1,
a\ taaa'a
. . . a_ a.....'......
a .a
a.
lo blowall narrowconceptsof rationality.ThisuniveFeis full
of magic.lt's highlimeto lakethe blinkersofl andopenour
eyesto theinexplicable.
Weareto leaveourcherished
beliefs
andconcepts
AsJ€sussays,unl€sswebecom€
behind.
childlikeagainwe won'tenterthe kingdomof God.Onlylhenour
oeepTissue
Manipolation
eyeswillbe filledwithaweandwonder.
RaymondMardykpropos€sthe ideaof thirteenconseRee gns your body provldlng:
quenl
seasonsof change,betwsenFallEquinox1998and
* religffromchronicbackandjointpains
Winter
Solstic62001.Thisis thecoreperiodol aligningwith
* improvgdpostursand br6ath
the
Forusthiscaninitiat€a processof inner
Galactic
equator.
* incrsasodtlexibilltyand energy
attunemenl.
Duringthisintervalmanyindividuals
willencounJefirey0ueen.&6.
tera quantumleapin theirperspectives.
Eitheron6opensup
CcnffiodROIFPr.clltiooer
andradically
cutsthroughthefalseandphony,or the sufferIn Kelowna, Vemon & Pentlcton
ing b€comesunbearableAs mirror€din ihe magicof crop
Cell Pentlclon:25{H92€595. Toll Frce 1{8&8il}
circles,something
tremendous,
beyondanyexplanation
is occurringon ourplanet.
At theWinterSolstice2000we enteredth€lenthphaseot
thisinitiationprocess.
Thetenthis relatsdto th€ signCapdpower,themanifestation
com,thesignofdetermined
andmaterializalion
of greatideas.TheSolareclipsein Capricom
on
Chrislmas,
supported
udto stepaheadandr6alizeourideas
anddreams.Phaseelevenwillbeginat SpringEquinox
2001.
Theelevsnthphaserepresents
the dissonance
betweenthe
n6wandlhe old,initiating
a processof freeingoneselffrom
everything
whichdoesn'tfit or s€rveanymore,
makingspace
for new realizalions.Phasetwelvewill beginwithSummer
email:Khoji@celestialcompanions.comSolstice,June21,2001(withanAnnularSolareclipsevisible
SouthAfrica).Thesethreemonthswillbringcladtyand
http://wwwcelestialcompanions.comlrom
perspeciive.
Thevibrational
withinEarfi'sconsciouschanges
gddwilltriggera yetunknown
n€ss
unity.
ThingswillstartfalF
Phone:1-877-352-0099

i

|
ros+
Boolrs & Bcqon! csr

Spkttua[ Astroh4gr
t, f,if" Counse[tng
Khoit f. .{ang

inlo
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Seead to theblt

RedPill - BIuePill
by EduardoParra

D.rcM
Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc.,

. Acupuncture& Oriental Medicine.

To Knowor not to Know?This is the ouestion.ln orderto
106-3310SkahaLake Road
be or not to be requiresihat we first look at the question.Do
Penticton,
BC
we reallywantto knowthe Truth,whattranspiresbehindwhat
v2A
6C4
appears,the natureol our Divineessence?
The movie"Matrix"presentsthisquestionto a seekerhid250-492-3t8r
den in the personaof a computerhackernamed"Neo"(played
judy_mazuriD@telus.Det
by Keanu Reeves).He is asked whetherhe wantslo know
Member
oftheAcupuncture
Association
of B.C.
the deeper trulh beyond a world that seemedto have lost
muchol its meaning.The scenealso representsan honoring
of Oivinechoice-to knowor nol to know.as "Moroheus."ths
THE CENTREFoR
one withthe knowledgeof the Matrix,still has to honorchoice
and ask.
This arliclebrings up the questionol choice,as the red
Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30- 11:45am
pill means you wanl to know and are making space to be
At
the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon
lransformed.lf you choosethe blue pill of denial,pleaseskip
We
enioy
a variety of inspirational speakerseachmonth.
over this arlicleand pretendyou neversaw it. The red pill in
you
this case opens
up to the 'Way ol the Heart,'and more
The February speakerc utill be:
specificallyto a languagethatallowsyou accessinlothe morRev. JohnBright . Rev. Doreen Mara
phogeneticfields,the fieldsol all lile.
Rev. LaRue Hayes . Rev. Trisia Nobbs
What is a field? lt is the organizedelectromagnetic
intelFeb. I I - Celebratingone yearof continual
ligencethat in-tormsall life, trom the elements,atoms and
SundayServicesat theSchubenCcntrc
cells thal composeour bodies,to the strucluresthat create
o
ur
We
b
site: vwwcfl ashtech,con/prty'spiritualgrowth
dislantstars. Fieldsare what we are made ot, what creates
E-mail address- johnbright@home.com
and intormsmatterintobeing.Fieldsare information.
Thereis
or fax 503{205
- 250-542-980E
now a tieldtechnologythat enableseachhumanbeingin this
planetto be freedof conditioningand restorechoiceto mani- support,to honorour questalongthe Wayofthe Heart,which
fest our DivineBlueprintof lifeihroughconsciousaction.This meanshonoringthe Truth,the Goodnessand lhe Beautyof
impliesthat lhe worldwe haveagreedto sharein its current Lile.
form,tendslo entrancehumanbeingsintofollowingthe manOnceyou takethe red pill,and you are awak6to how the
datesof programming
in theformof doubt,fear,anxiety,stress, worldis reallyholdinglite hostage,your heartbreaks.One of
guilt,etc. Tobreakthe trancerequiresnotonlythe conscious- the healingprocessesGeotransupportsyou with is the proness lo see beyondthe illusion,but accessto the language cess of rememberingwho you reallyare, why you are here
lhat can restoreour DivineBlueprint.
now and for what purpose. You deserve io know and be
We call the languageof the fields" Geotran."This pow- presenttor this processthat allows you to fe6l and undererful tool is composedof numbersand geometries-specific stand whal you are living for. Be presentto the renaisencodementsthat
are understood
by the morphogenetic
fields, sance in consciousnessthroughthe Way of the
revealingin a very clear processwhai changesand support Heartand the languageof tho fields-Geotran.
we are rsadyto receive,basedon the intentionof our Hedrt.
pr;senting GeoTranworkshopsat
The inlentionof our Heartbecomesthe signalto the fieldsto Anitawilt be
the
Sping
Festival
ol Awarenessat Naramata,
downloadany faulty programmingthat we are ready to adBC Aonl27,28 & 29. Seetheback insenot
dress,and the languageof Geotranbecomesthe tool to rethismagazinetot moreinto. Seead below.
slore our originalcorrectblueprinl,makingthe upgradedproI
grammingol choiceavailablefor takingactionin life.Thelan- I l !al l l atal tatatatatl al atrl al aa
I
guageof Geotranliterallyhelpsus unplugtromthe controlsof II
a
mass consciousnessprogrammingand allows us to experi- !
!
I
I
encea new senseof self.
I
I
Geotranworkson all levelsof lhe tield,addressingcore a
!
with Anita Kuipers
assueslhal normallyare out ot reach ol conventionaltools; !
a
I
Geotranworksmultidimensionally,
addressingthe fieldsof the I
I
I
body, mind, soul and spirit,while also enhancingthe ettec- I
I
t
tivenessof other modalitytreatmenls.This languageis in- I
a
tendedfor the supportof DivineConsciousnessin the planet II
a
regardl€ssof creed or beliel system.li will allow you to be a
!
!
moreauthenticandto havea moredirectexoeriencewiththe I
Contact:
Anita
250-767-3023
I
I
natureof Lite and Consciousness,
Crealor,God of your un- I
I
Visit
our
website:
www.universalconnections.org
derstanding.The languageof Geotranis beingpresentedas !
!

Awarunnc Sprnrru.nrGnowrH

GEoTkAN.'

ForInformation
on Classes.
Seminars
or Individual
Sessions
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lUheeloFthe Yoor

Prolessional
or AlternativeHealino
Counselor
lo sharedowntown
Kamloopsoffice.

February& the Moonof NewBeginnings
by LaurelBurnham

Sherry - 250-828-2285

HEALER
sthyear@SpringFestival
Booknowtor healingsor classes
Aprll24 to 27 . Okanagan Valley
in your home or workplace

rates for group healings/classes
lris Youngberg ph.60+536-fl56
email:

Wednesdays
l0 lo ll:45 amor
5:30-?:15
pm
or ?:30-9:15

VOCA
ANC€L€
FirslClassFree
$40 for 6 clasees

Tuesday
I Thursday
5-6pm

TAICHI

QrcoNC

wrruRICHARD

FirsfClassis FREE
$40a monlh

With the beginningol February,we in the NorthernHemisphereare now
half way betweenthe WinterSolsticeand the Spring Equinox. This month
bringsus a senseol quickening
andthe lirstfaintbeginnings
of Spring.The
ever-increasing
daysol lightstirthe seedsin the earth. The budson the trees
arebeginning
to swell,andtheearthto shift.On mydailywalks,lwillsoonhear
the first lambs,soundinglike littlebabiescryingfromthe barnabovethe road.
My ancientcelticancestorscelebratedthis time of year and the first lew
days of Februarywith lestivalof lmbolc(pronouncedlm-Olga)meaningFirst
Lambs. lt was a holy day that celebratedgestationand childbirth,sacredto
midwives.The earlyChristiansin the Celticworldcalledit Candlemas.lt was
a festivalhonoringthe eternalflameol the heart,and the hearthfire ol home.
Thisis a goodtimetocleanyourhouse,
yourself
andlightcandlesto
rededicate
to yourspiritualgroMh.
In lreland,it is the feastday of St. Bridgetor BrigidDay. To the ancient
Celts,Brigidwas the triplegoddessot poetry,smithcrafting
and healing.She
wasalsotheprotectressofcrops,of animalsandof people.Sheguardedthose
who made their living on the sea. She was the patron of crafts people,
especiallymetalworkers,and was the giverof poeticinspiration.She was so
stronga presence,and so belovedby the lrish people,that Christianitycould
not eradicateher,so she becamea Saint. As a Saint,she was veneratedwith
the maintenanceof an eternalflame in the abbeyat Kildarededicatedto her.
Wantto be inspired?AskBrigid.Needprotection?
Lightacandle
in hername.
TravellingthroughFebruary,we find a monthrichin holydays,in festivals
aroundtheworld.Comingupnextis ChineseNewYear,thisYearoftheSnake.
ChineseNewYearbeginsthe secondnewmoonattertheWinterSolstice.Can
we shedour old skins,our outwornhabits,beliefsand ideas? Howflexibleare
we? Howopento change? In India,this samenew moonis the festivalof the
GoddessSarasvati,the festivaloltheWritingGoddess.Needto get startedon
some project? Now is the time to clear your desk, tidy up your pens and
personalpapers. Ask politely,respectfullyfor the energyto study,to write,to
greatthings.
accomplish
The Hopis celebratedPowamu,by sproutingbean seeds in the kivas,
prayingand purityingthemselvesin ceremonieslastingsixteendays.Around
the sametime,the VirginMaryappearedto a peasantgirl namedBernadette,
and so the Frenchcelebratethe Feastol Our Ladyof Lourdes.Manymiracles
havetakenplace at the site whereMotherMarywas seen.
Needto developmorecompassion?In China,the full moonof February
is considered
thebirthday
of KuanYin,compassion
incarnate.
SheistheGreat
Goddessol mercy,healing,peace,rescue,andthe protectressof women.Her
worshipis olderthanthat of Buddha.Storiesexistto this day ol contemporary
manifestations
of KuanYin to peoplein direneedol help.
In Februaryis Valentine'sDay, anothertraditionsteeped in antiquity,
holdinglast to its placein moderntimes. February'14thhad its beginningsin
ancientRome,whereit beganas festival-ofloversgivenoverto the celebration
of romanceandthe erotic. lt wasa sacredfeastday withthe purposeof mixing
up ruralgenepools. Childrentromtheseunionswereconsideredblessed.St.
Valentinewas a creationof the earlyChristianfathers,determinedto sanitize
this ancientpaganfestival. In this day and age, perhapsjust a litflemorelove
and romancewouldbe appropriate!
Whateveryour locus, may the lightof Februaryguideyou to
the newgroMhof Spring!
Laurelwill be Mistressof Ceremonies& Directorof Ambianceat the
SpringFestivalot Awareness
at Naramata,
BC, April27,28 & 29.
See the back insen in thismadazinelor details.
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New Age/Self-Help
books/muslc/glftware

by Morcen Reed

Lookingover the planetarymovementsfor February,the
the wholemonth
wordDynamiccomesto mind.Throughout
we will be parlyto a nonstopSquareDance.This is a condition that seesenergies(imaginecars)cominginlo an intersectionandeachthinkingit hasthe greenlight.The principal
playersare active ratherthan passive,so if you have moae
weight,power,tenacityyou may be in the lead.But il you do
not act in accordanceto the laws of realityyou will be frustrated.Hit the markjust rightand groMh can be exceptional.
will be helptulin negotiating
this month. That is
Objectivity
whenyou can detachfromthe chaosbroughtin by Mercury's
first retrogradepassage.For those not acquaintedwith this
herearetheguidelines.WhileMercury
regularphenomenon,
is retrograde,--he turnson February3rd,familiarchannelsof
Expectdelays
becometangledandconfused.
communication
This is a
and changesin plans,withtravelor appointments.
greattimefor rightbrainactivitieslikeartand meditation.You'll
majorissues.
and reconsidering,
find yourselfre-evaluating
Hold all final decisionsand approvaluntilafler Mercurygoes
25th.Letyoursenseof humourovercome
directon February
the challengesof the unexpectedadjustments.
The first week will be markedby more trustrationthan
growth.We come up for air withthe FullMoonon February
7lh al 11:12pm PST.We are asked to shed light ot awarenesson wherein your life you are blocked?Put anotherway,
whereis energynotflowing?Uranusis wiredin givingan imporlantadvantageto thosewho can detach.I expectflashes
The
unblockpeopleand situations.
of insightto significantly
Leo/Aquarian
axis is activehere,expectdramaand denialto
be bountiful.The highlighteddegreesymbolism""a big whhe
dove, a message bearer,"lhe key wotd Conviction.
you don'twaitto
Comingup to cupidsday I recommend
callyourbe called.lfyou wantto seethalspecialsomeone,
torcommunication
and
self! The 1'lth& 12thwillbe torturous
it possibleput otf importanttalkstill afterthe 25th,well okay,
information
willlikelycometo light.
tillthe l5th whenstartling
Valentine's
Daybe spentenjoyinglife'sdelights.
I recommend
Taketimeto smella rose!
Forthosewho havemasteredthe intersection
ot lilethese
daysfromthe 17thto the 22ndwill be a periodof exceptional
groMh.I recommend
for all to taketimefor purelyfun physical activities
duringthissameperiod.
The February23rd PisceanNew lvloonis at 12:21am
PST.Todayyou are plantingseedsthat can blossominto appreciationfor all the delightsof aliveness.The picturetoday
asksusto bringsomething
to fruition.
The highlighted
degree
symbolismis "a Churchbazaal'. The keywordis Benefit.
This lastweek we see Mercurystationingand turningdirect on February25th. We also haveVenusmake her exact
aspect to Pluto which has been flavouringrelationshipsall
month.Thatflavourwouldbe intensepassion,the climaxis
February25th as well.The glow lastswell into March!
' takenfrom "fhe SabianSymbols"by Marc EdmundJones.
passageseachcalendaryear.
" Mercurymakesthreeretrograde
Seead to theioht
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moreen
Beed
Astrologer
l-800-667-rt550
h vtrt0ri0250-995-1979
" Consultations by maiI,
phoneor in percon"
Daily lorecast available on my webslte
*-._-http:/www.cardlnblas'trology.com
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Worlshopswlthlrlmo Richord
. A Procticol
Guideto Finding
YourHormony
. LeomingondLMngin The Freedom
of Love'
Feb.17. Penticton. Loma 250-f94-0S0
March 3, WttiamsLeke. Stuart25G'39&294
$40 pFreglstercd or $50 at the door
loma_rlcha?dQ
hotmall.com

Dear lssues
I just movedto NorthernBC, near FrancoisLake lrom
France.I foundthe Dec. lssuesin PrinceRuoertand I can't
waitto have it in my box. lt feelsgoodto knowyou are there.
Thereare detinitelytabulousenergieswhereyou are! Thank
you and the greatestlor the New Yeat.
Cecile
Attention Angele
Once again I pickedup the currentlssuesmagazineand
read it cover to cover. As I read your columnMus,ngs,the
idea of an IntenlionalCommunitypromptedme to write. My
daughter,a friend.her youngson and myselthavebeenlooking for two yearsfor affordablepropertywe couldbuy to start
a community.We wantto live and work on our land,beingas
self sufficientas we possiblycan be. We want some of the
land to be set aside for the wild ones; plants,animals,reptiles, insects;whgrethey can just be. I want a placewhere I
can growold in the midstof a lovingcaringcommunity;where
I can die in the arms of'friends.We want a placewherechiF
drencan playsafelyandsecurelyknowingeveryonecaresfor
them;a placewhereyoungadultscontributions
to community
are valued. We want a communitywho love MotherEarth,
who livelightlyon her.
My daughteris veryinterestedin growingand preserving
heritageplants. She has alreadygrown a varietyof plants
and has saved seeds for future gardens. She has a lot ol
experienceworkingwith animalsand right now is workingto
establisha smallgoat herd. Our triendand her son haveseverechemicalsensitivities
so they need goodwater,cleanair
and a non-toxichome. Theysee the communityofferingitselt
as a healingretreatlor otherswith chemicalsensitivities.We
would like our communityto be an examplefor othersto foF
low; to show thal it is possibleto live harmoniouslywith all
who sharethe earth;respectingand honouringour placeon
thisolanet.
We realizethat four peopledo not makeup a community
and so we havetakenlhis opportunityto contactyou and see
if we havecommonideasthatwouldenableusto jointogether
to form a community.We are very anxiousto purchaseland
and begina communityand had hopedto havestartedby this
time. I am very excitedto hear from you, with your ideas.

IAINRITCHIE
FINE
\TOOD\TORKING
- since1980-

osslge
Tobl"t
Portableor stationary
Two layerfoam system
Solidadjustableeasternmaplelegs and braces
Adiustableor stationaryheadrest
5 year warranty
Availablein Vernon:2106 - 23rd Ave. Vernon.BC
Phonelain Ritchie:250-545-2436
or
Penticton: HolisticHealthCentre,272 EllisSt.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local250-492-5371

SandraGates,19-3495AdairSt.,Armstrong,
B.C.VOE 184
sandragates@hotmail.com.
Phone:250-546-3887

SpturtQucst Boolrs\sonfherouu
Wslt us after mid March 2(nt at our new 4
locatlon across from Askews
$

170LakeshoreDrive,[p

Dear Angele
I am seekinga homethat is remoteas I had td sell my
homein Summerland
I becameillwhilelivingneara
beCause
wirelesscommunciation
towerand now wantto move. ll any
of your readershaveany suggestionsI wouldbe interestedin
hearingfrom them. Joan Griffiths:250-494-0009
Hello Angele
My nameis Emilyand I live near Edgewood.I felt guided
to call you after readingyour Musingsas I am interestedin
startinga HealingRetreatCentre.We have80 acresand are
lookingfor peoplewantingto get involvedin an Intentional
Community.Pleasehavethem call me at 250-269-7386.
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acupuncture

astrology

NORTH OKANAGAN

EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Vemon Cllnlc Mamey McNiven,Cerlified
D.T.C.M.,Memberof A.A.B-C.542-0227
Enderby Clinlc Mam€yMcNiven,D.T.C.M.
and EnneagramCounselling. TwylaProud,
BN,TherapeuticTouch
& lridologyS3S-g977

DANIELLETAYLOR GREENE
SalmonArm...83ii-1029.
Chartrsadings,
forecasts,lesons. In person or oo tap€

LEA BROMLEY - Endsrby- 83&7686
R€ikiT€achor,
email:r€ikiloa@sunwave.nel
Usui & Karuna, bodyworkand reflexology.

MOREET{ REED - 1-800-667-4550or
250-995-1979. Tapsd r€adings by mail.
seeadpg.23
mreed@cardinalastrology.com

PEGGY SlllTH - SalmonAIm-835-8214
R€iki, Rellexology,Swedish/American
Massage,Touchfor Health,BodyManagement,EmotionalPolarityTherapy.

animals
HOLISTIC VETERINARY CARE
by Dr. Moira Drosdovech;specializing
in homsopathy& nutrition.Appointments
& phoneconsultations... 250-769-2985
PEGGY SMITH - CertifiedEquine/Canine
Theraoist- SalmonArm.... 25S835-8214

aromatherapy

SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2443
Charls, Workshops, Counsslling &
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
Revisioning
tor balanceandhealing.30years
exp€rience.
AlsoMayanPleiadian
Cosmology ARLENE LAMARCHE , Dlpl. Nurr.
Body Centredtherapyand Spiritual
Kelowna... 717-8968
Couns€lling

bodywork

KAALOPPS
ACUPRESSURE
/THAIMASSAGE

Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson...372-3814
DIVINEESSENCEoure essentialoils
Class€s& Workshops
250-838-7275 Feldenkrais@
Jim Goodlake,Enderby,phlax

ETRBARA
8REliltAilSCH00r0r HEAUTG
Student(4n yr) En€rgyvyorkand hands-on
healing provided in a safe and pfolgssional
environment.Anne - Kelowna....763-5876
BOWEN THERAPY, Vita-FlexTherapy,

wtLLtAMS...372.1663
Reflexology,Baindrcp
ContactRellexAnalysis,
EVE'S SCENIED CELLAR Th€rao€utic cAsstECARoL|NE
Visceral
Manipulation,
land:767-33 16
Ortho-Bionomy,
Iherapy.
Traudi
FisdEr-Peacfi
Grad€ 100% pure essentialoils. Naturaly
CranioSacral& LymphOrainageTherapies.
tocused, quality diven. 250-766-5406 FOCUS BODYWORK . Fullbodyhealing
Lake Country,below Cafe Latte.
COLLEEN RYAN - CertitiedRolfer
massage,de€ptissue,intuitive,Healing
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644 SkillfulTouch Praclitioner250-374-36,46 Touch Certltlcete ila3aage Coursa3
SharonStrang - Kelowna: 25G86G4985
MARI SUMIIERS cerlified aromalheraDist GARY SCHNEIDER- CertiliedRoller,
CranialManipulation,
VisceralManipulation FULL BOOY, DEEP nSSUE bodywork
specializingin calendula& massage oil
SessionsKamloops& Kelowna...554-1189 wilh Retlexologyand Acuprsssureusing ssblsnds.mari@bcgrizzly.coml
-888-961
-4499
sential oils. For therapeuticr€loase and
.
rslaxation.LouiseTaDo- Kelowna:762-9588
ROSEWOODAFOMATHEMPY MASSAGE HELLERWORK CATHIE LEVIN
TheresaTahara, CertiliedAromatherapist Reg. PhysiothsrapistKamloops374-4383
LAWRENCE BRADSHAW Craniosacral.
DowntownKamloops (250) 573-4092
MICHELEGIESELiIAN: 372-0469
HealingTouch. Dowsinglor Health
Massage,Craniosacral,Fleikiand
SCENTS OF TIME AROMATHERAPY
Kslowna... 763-3533
Int€gratedBody Thsrapy.
Betail.Wholesale.Seminars'Massago.Facials
LEETTA LAFONTAINE-H€aling Touch
TownCentre
Mall,Kelowna1-888-649-2001 LYNI{E KRAUSHAR - CertitiedRolfer
Practitionor- Kelowna... 712-2278
lwork sensitively
&
msTcoffirtl$rnm 0f ARo II|ER|PY Rolfing& Massage.
PATRICIAKYLE. RMT ...491-4123
qualityhom€studycoursesfor all, €nthu. d€eplyto your level of comfort.
. Boverley604-466- #2-231VictoriaSt. Kamlooos250-851-8675 IntuitiveHealing,EmolionalRel€ase
siast lo prolessional
and Massage- Kelowna
7846 www.westcoaslaromalheraov.com
"SrpBlarcfftfcdod
nr!.r8c fuaDV;roecb"

or
Cor.r.r<;r:

(dlfnrfuonw
1 8(n 875 9706

Act'pt'ti<'tt nr: ..rrn

Onrr.m..rr,
Mr:nrt'rm:
€\
A four year diplomaprogramin tradilionalChinesg
medicinslocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
wsslsrnsci€ncss.
Weemphasize
thed6volopmenl of ths personal,pmfgssionaland clinicalskills
necessary
tor pooplsinvolvsdin the hoalingads.
Financialassistance
maybe available.
Estiablished in 1985. For information or calendar ($5) contact:
CCAOM. 551 ChathamSt.. Victoria.8.C.. VST lEl
FAX: (250) 360-2871 e-mail:ccaom@lslandnet.cofli

Tel; (250)38+2942 Toll-fi€o1{8&4:16'5111
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"MAIL ORDER"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWOBKS
PRAIRIE

PrscEs
orLs/LoTtoNs
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
BESTof NATUFE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
BROCHURES

#'203,8815- 92 Si., EDMONTON,
AB. T6C3P9
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businessopportunities colon therapists

SOUTHOIANAGAN

Penticton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Westbank: 768-1141 CecileB6gin
ercise.Whde body massag6,improvescir- Kamloops: 374-0092 AnnetteBuck
Tsnnisco€
culation of blood and lymph, oxygenates SalmonArm: 8354577 Margaret
Relaxation
Massage
GUERNIER
SUZANNE
guarantsed.
entire
body.
100%
sallslacllon
Penticton
...
492-5371
Fridays-Holisticctr
Flepresentative
neededin your area.
KQ.QTEI'ILYS
Dhone/fax250-546-1875lor info or website C H R IS TIN A IN C E , H ol i sti c cent r e
Penticton...492-5371
Rossland GETTINGHEALTHY Nev€rfelt so good
CENTREFORAWARENESS...
Sid Tayal- 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity, www.ossenworks.com
- 1-80G234-l192
GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
Yoga,Retl€xology,
ChineseHealingArts,
Family
ORGANIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY MasterHypnotist,Experienced
program.
R6juvenation
Counselling,
HelgaBerge(8.A.,B.S.W.,
Great product,great company,greatbusi- Counselor,
FEETFIRSTREFLEXOLOGY...
ness.lt'sthatsimple.lt could changeyour Kelowna ... 1-250-868-9594
MobileserviceintheKootenays
- 368-7776 life on many levels.l-800-275-0533
...767-2868
fNNER CHILD - Peachland
AMAZING

MACHINEPATENTED

CHI
Eodywork
atter3pm,
AUBERTERelaxalion
Enjoythe benefilsof etforll€ssaerobicexCt Penticton-492-5228
ev€s,wkndsHolistic

counselling

books

PSYCHICS.TAROT
READERS
EART$12u9hr
Al hom6 on your schedule:250-838-02-09
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671W. Broadway,Vancouver,BCV6K2G2 TIRED OF LlvlNG paychecktopaycheck?
(6041732-7912 o|l -800-663-8442
Youcould retirein 2 to 5 yearsworkingpart
Visit our websiteat www.banyen.com
time lrom home.Don't missthis! Call now!
3 min tollfrsem€ss.1
-800-896-6771
-Code 1
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 EllisSt.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE (250)372-8071
Fax:(250)472-1198S€e Br€athIntsgralion

SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
a non-profitsoci€ty, provid€s information
for people experiencingpsycho-spiritual
ditficulties:Spiritualawakening,psychic
caregiverrelief
openi ng, near-d€athexperi encesand
DARE TO DREAM ....491.2111
RETIREDNURSEavailable
forlightp€rsonal oth€r kinds ol aliered stal€s ol
168AsherRd., Kelowna Seead p. 11
care,car€giv€r
relief- Penticlon
...493€669 consciousnoss.We can Drovidereferralsto
therapistswho work with clients having
DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 549-8464
these exo€rienc€s.Wo invite enouiries
3204 - 32nd Avenue,Vernon
form registered therapisls thoughout
LABYBINTHCEREMONIESindoor&
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna:860-1980 outdoorfor mariag€s,birtdays, rit6sot
Canadawho have experientialknowledge.
(604)687-4655
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket passage.Sage/Donna 2*352{,227
spirit@istar.ca-www.spiritualemergencs.nsl
sagebh@netidea.com
SPIRlT OUEST BOOKS, 91 HudsonAve,
PRIIIIESOURCE
EI||POWERIIIEIIT
CEXTRE
SalmonArm ... 250-804-0392
we make p€oplemore pow€rful!Recover
Dr, WITTEL, i,4D- Dipl.AmericanBoardof your true dynamicself & the abilityto
ChelationTherapy. Otficesin Kelowna: createan optimumlif€. Knowledgism
ARLENE LAMARCHE,Dlpl. Nurs.
860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955 and
Praclitionsr:K€lowna...250-861
-6768
Cerl. BreathPractitionerKelowna717-8968
Vernon:542-2663. Free initial consullation.
WellShan Health-Penticton...770-1287
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING

ceremony

chelationtherapy

breathintegration

chiropractor

TRAINING CENTRE
#5A - 319 Victoria St. Kamloops... 372- DR.BARRYSAY,DC
8071 SeniorStatl: SusanHewins, Shelley 1348Govemrnent
St.Penticton-25c/{}7-1
114
Newporl,SharonHartline& Calhy Nelson
in Quesnel-#348VaughnSt. - 992-7713

Nutripathic Counselling
Iridology & Herbolagy
Urine/Saliva Testing
Colonic Therapy
Rehtation Massage

crystals
Ihe'Crystal Man' Crystals& Jewsllery.
Wholesale& retail.HunaHoalingCircles.
Workshops. Author ol Th€ whit€ Ros€ Enderby 838-7686 crystals@sunwave.net
www.thecrystahan,com

H.J.M. Pelser Ce*ifi"dColonHydrotherapist
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Cicile Bigirt. ox.

N crtwnl Henlth O utranch

Westbank... 768-1141
ISSUES
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dentistry

ANGELE - Privateor GroupsSessionslor
Nelson understandingself and others.
DAAN KUIPER# 201-402BakerSt,
250-492-0987
352-5012.General Practitioneroftering Penticton:
servicesincludingcompositetillings,gold
restorations,crowns,bridges& periodontal
768-1141
care.Member
ot HolisticDentalAssociation. cEctLE BEG|N,D.N.Nutripathy
Westbank- lridology,Urine/salivatesting,
DF. HUGH M. THOMSON.... 374-5902
Colonicsspecialist,
Herbalist& more.
811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry
NATURALHEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor, CertifiedColonTherapist& more
.. .H .,C .l . ...492-7995
JOANNE COLE - Penticton... 493-6645 H .J .M.Pe l s er,8.S C

healthcareprofessional

ear candling

energywork
OR. JOHN SNIVELY- Radionics,
and
Core Synchronism,
Cranio-sacral
FlowerEssences- Nelson... 229-5789
email:biodent@direct.ca

foot care

hypnotherapy
Cer t ified
V IK E R
TH E LMA
HypnotherapistMetaphysicalInstructor/
MasterHypnotistSelt Hypnosis. Psychic
A bi l i ti es. A ccess U n l i mi l ed Pot ent ial
-Kamloops...579-2021

massagetherapists
Are your DREAM PRACTICE& what
you have now, two dillerentthings?We
can helpyou reachyour dream.Michael
FletcherRirT, massagecoach.Call403home.com.
314-9115or emailmikermt@

healthconsultants

PEACHLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Neuromuscular
NO ILLNESSlS INCURABLEAddresses ManuelaFarnsworth,RMT.
therapies:250-767-0017
& Craniosacral
c a u s e o f a l l di sease from obesi ty to
d e g e n e ra ti vei l l ness. Most advanced
770-1287
WellShan Health - Penticton:
methodsto achievestate of "homeosta$s"
Free reportand Info-pak:1-888-658-8859

meditation

health products

TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
HEALTHY FOOTPATH- Footcare&healTechniqueas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
HERBALIFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRIB.
ingconsultation
by nurseMarcia:707-0388
Yogi is a simple,effortlesstechniquethat
Wllma Lechner - Kelowna... 765-5649
has proloundelfectson mind,body,behavsHA KLEE PRODUC.rS- gev2s0-492-2347 iour & environmenl.Pleasephonethese
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGEOILS
teachers:
STOPSMOKING...withouteffort.cravings
mari@bcgrizzly.com
-'l-888-961-4499
833-1520
SalmonArm ... Lee Rawn
withdrawal
1-888-779-0900
or
symptoms
...AnnieHoltby 446-2437
Kelowna/Vernon
MASSAGETABLES - $250 used
www.skybusiness.com/tll
Penticton...ElizabethInnes 493-7097
7 new models@$395to $995( $33
Annie4 46 -2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
The
best
HUMAN
GROWTH
HORMONE
mthly) Portabletables,chairs,beds, etc.
RuthAnne 352-6545
Nelson/Koolenays...
RELEASER
Turn
clock
available.
back
the
Call toll lree 604-683-4988
on agingand weightgain.1-888-779-0900
www.MTSmedical.com
www.skybusiness.com/tll
Top ol the line tables shippedfree anyPenllclon
guaranteed
wherein USA & Canada-lully

for sale

naturopathic physician

homeopathy

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
BeachAve, PeachlandBC - 767-6688
Unrquegrfts.crystals.jewelry,imports.
candles,pottery& books

handwritinganalysis

BARBARA GOSNEY,DCH... 354-1180
Ciassical HomeopathicPractitioner.
Consultation
& Courses.
#2 - 205VictoriaSt..Nelson.BC V1L 121
D R . L .. L ES L IE ,P h.D
P .H .T.,O,I.H OM.,
F.8.l.H
...494-0502
- Summerladd

ure& Dr.Sherry
Ure...493-6060
Dr.Audrey
Therapy
Chelati0n
offering
3 hr.EDTA
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic... 492-3181
Lake
Rd.
106-3310
Skaha
Dr.AlexMazurin,

nutripath
PENTICTON:492-7995- HankPelser

DAWSON,LBSH (UK Trained)
WESTBANK:768-1141- Cdcile869in
ACADEMYot HANDWRmNGSCIENCES JUDE
C l a s s i c a l H omeopath. C onsul tal i ons,
Learn& earn.Certifiedday workshops
&
Arm 804-0104
(604)739-0042courses& wksps-Salmon
Vancouver
correspondence.
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organrc

reflexology

SHARONGROSS- Kelowna...717-5690

CELEBRAnON
SEEDSorganic
op€n-pol- BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493.6663
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...86'l-5083
with FlellexCertified Practitioner/lnstructor
linated,locallygrowngard€ns€6ds.
ology Assn. of Canada.MobileService
Fre€catalog
viamailoremail250-838-9785
reiki practitioners
Penticton& area

JOHN - Vernon...260-2829
Fresh
Fruit
ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERSI
to homes
in Kelowna
& vegetable
varietyboxes
& HAND REFLEXOLOGY-Vernon:503-0902
TANYA - CenifiedR€iki Praclitioner.Past
Vernon.
Drygoods
& bulkaswell.E60-6580
Penticton... 493-6645
763-5107

primaltherapy

JOANNE COLE -

life regressions.
Tarot-Kelowna:

LAURfE SALTER - Ramlooos...377-7775 ET Extra touch - Beiki/PsychicHealing.

Certitied Reflexologist,Mobils Service for Insightinto the emotionalroot of physical
PRIMALCENTEROF 8C
Agnes& ErnslOslender(250)766-4450 Seniors.OfferingFool,Hand,EarR€flexology. pain.Penticton... 493-4260
web: www.primal.bc.ca

psychic/ intuitivearts

NATHALIE(RAC) - Kelowna...763-7540

relationships

PACIFICINSTMJTE OF REFLEXOLOGY Forbes- OK Singlos... 861-5784
ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bringau- Basic& advancedcerlificalecourses.$275
video- $29.95. For Info
dio tapeMarlaK. - Penticlon...492-3428Instructional
1-800-688-9748or
GFEEN HOUSE AFf, & RETREATCSINE
AWARENESS GIVES EMPOWERMENT www.pacificreflexology.com
nearthe shoresol ChristinaLake,nestledin
'
person
num€rology
r€adings,
in
Clairvoyant
or
mountainsof the West Kootenays,this
the
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS
or by phone - Kelowna... 763-9293
is perfectlor individuals,
couples,
(403)289-9902- www.footloosepress.com destination
ELEAaETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
lamiliesor smallretreatorientedgroups.Ari
laciliiiss, creative,naturallylit meeting
Channelledreadings... 833-0262 Author
Dear Ones. Lettersfrom our Angel Friends
spaces, organic gardens,sauna, hot tub,
AU BE R T E CA MP E A U rei ki master/ massage.Exceptionalservice.250-447HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
teacher.Treatments,instruction,wkshops 6556 www.greenho.com
Astrolooer
...861-6774
lor personalhealing-Penticton:
492-5228 email:greenho@sunshinecable.com
' Kelowna
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs, DIANE certitiodUsui practition€r/teacher; RETREATS ON LINE
Psychic
Paintings,
Readings,
Healings.
Corlyn aromatherapy,raindroplechnique497-5003 Now lor the lirst time...oneinternetsite for
Cierman- Naramala... 496-0055
retreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
JOANNE COLE - Penticlon... 4936645
spaces...l aci l i tators i n B .C .. . acr oss
MISTY - Readingsor intuitiveguidancein
the world.
personor byphone- Penticton
...492-8317 I-AURIESALTER - Kamloops...377-7775 Canada...around
Usui & XarunaReiki Practitioner& Instruc- Fax@4-872-5917
PSYCHICtapedreadinqswith psychometry tor Reflexology& Inlsgrat€dBodyTherapy. www.rotroat3onlln6.com
trainedmedium.Loro-Penticton:
496-0083
r€treatsonline.com
e-mail:connect@
LEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 83&7686
PSYCHIC/ INTUITIVEfor SpiritualRead- ReikiTeach€r/Usui& Karuna,Treatments ROCKWOODCENTFE B€treat,seminar,
ings, Past Lives,Visionary.For consulta- email:reikilea
@sunwav€.net
meeting spac€ on th€ spectacular Suntion call Margaret... 250-554-3924
shine Coasl, unique in its simplicity-604LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644 885-4778rockwood-centreouniserve.com
TAROT CABD READINGSby telephone,
p ro fe ssional c ar d r e a d e r, D i a n n a MICHELEGIESELMAN;...250-372-0469 YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretreatand
Chapman.Includ€sAstrology& | Ching Massage,Craniosacral,
Reikiand
studycentreon Koot€nayLaken€ar Nelson
reading.Visaor Mast€roard.
programs,
courses,relreats
IntegratedBody Th€rapy.
offersyear-round
Toll free 1-888-524-1110
and training.Returnto a more natural,rePREBENTgachingalllevelsUsuimethod. ceptive rhythm ot life. Free program
calenTHERESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant, Treatments
available- Kolowna:
491-2111 dar.l{d1661{71 1 o(seewwr.yasodhafa.oro
For personalor
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient.
tolephoner€adings- 250-578-8447

retreal centres

reiki masters

YVANYA - Psychic& SpiritualConsultant
. DREAMS
TAROT. ARCHETYPES
838-0209- Enderby-espMail@excit€.com

UsurRErxr
Level | - TUeadaye
Level ll - Thursdaye
Nargarct Hlppel. Relkl

'-;"nr!:".t
-?h'{il1,

Nover
BuyTsmpons
orPads
Agqln!

'l{ffptPMenstrualCap

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Family rates available

25$E6&2177 o Kelowna

250-723405E
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Smallrubbscapis rvom
inlornally.
Sadhry& r6liaHo.
Comlonable
& €asvto usg.
Salqlorov€lnighl.
Greallorspods,
swimming,
tavgl,€lc.Laslsal lsasl
10yeaN.Acc€plod
FDA1987,
H€alth
& W.llarc1992

FreeBrochure
8fit 663.il27
Guaranteed
rvww.K6ep€rcom

Energy
t"o'"'n",
Nurrition;
retreats / workshops
woRKsHops
coachins
&eday l#"ij;i::r:#J"'il"JlJi11
AVATAR
"","r"n""
A"
,ruo,
forsell-Renewal
courseinb€lief-management

@ , mOSf nl CHISoclEw
peacefur
Mind
Reraxation
Barance
Hearth
Lumby,oyamai42-1022
vernon.Armsrrong.

,"*"
" -admin@windsonshearinstcoil
ilillr:;;x",jll.ffi:l3,,i,il;1??.1:;l
f:#i,.llrlxTjeT;j;lTiltl.,
;;;fi;,;;;;"j"ligh""ti,i;""',

I

Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com
Shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCouns€F YANGTAt CHI CHUANCLUB
R€moval phoneJerrvJessog- 862-9927
ling,Depossession,
Elitractions,
...Kelowna
ofghosts&spsllsGiselaKo(250)442'2391
WeightlOSS
SOUL RETRIEVAL/EXTRACTIONS,
preben.Ketowna- 491-2111
HERBALIFE
INDEP.DISTR.product8,/or
wilma " 2so-76s-5649
oppotlunitv
rHE 25thKooTENAYLAKETAtcttt
LocAL & L6NG DtsrANcE
exrnlcipr
REIBEATAugust 26 - September 1, Dorreranimats& sout retrevial,On-sits SAFEN'HEALTHYWEIGHTLOSS
Experienc€
nalur€,community
and lsarn- houseclearing.TomHopkins
I havelost100poundswithoutdistOr6xsringonbeautilul
Kootenay
Lak6.Qigong,
Tai 250-352-Z906
www.skybusiness.comnl
Nelson
cisel-888-779-0900
push
healing,
massago,
Chi,philosophy,
:
hands.Swimming,
canoeing,pristine SplfttUal
yoga
gfOUpS
paths,nearby pAsr
watertall,
mountain
beaches'
wES, DREAMS & soul . ARJUNAyoGA sruDlo ... Kamroops
ihto'9!-1!:
hotsprings'
opento b€ginners
B6 y
rnlvef
Di."ou", youi own answ€rs tyengar& Kripatuyoga, Msditation,
vanced lnslructorsEric Eastman'Masler
w;rkshops:g72-(g642)
ol Eckankar, tjanie, Feldenkrais
t'n-.r"rrlh"
FookYsung,HaroldHaiimeNaka.Osman iJ"i""
"""i"nt
"i.'Jo.
i_r"r,i'a
S;;;; ^,
Philips,ArnordPorier.cost: $48s, Incr: ii.,i u""-r,
cLrFToN RD. YoGA sTUDlo Kerowna,
"iir,"
i-lir"_lijJe:ciil ;:;;"accom..finevsgetarianmeals,instruction ;;;;;;;:
tyengaryogafor heatthygroMh& enioyteam
FIREWALKTNG
- breathwork,
rafting,riverside
sweatlodge,
tipi
building,
retreat- Gold€n,BC ... 250-944-2114
HEAVENLY
DREAMSwELLNESSSuperInnerchild work,
visedFasiingRetreats,
Beiki,Shiatsu-Peachland...767-2868

m€et
mentRanse
ofcrass€s
&teachers
T63-n:r:rA
xerowne
3:#::trTffi,1i3i; [l"]il?#.311
rpn'
:;,"cTr7e43
Deborah
769-6413
allneeds
-Barbata860vernon:558-1441'
a'l- o-"-t-iii;'
S"1rnon
(250)352-3714

Ne|son:352-1170
e** e""'qi. 96i-iioi.

emafi: cnflow(guntserve.com- weDstte:
www'ecxanKar'org
ins.mfi/carvgrtoikodenay.hrn
www.r€trsabor

0500or Margaret
86,|.9518
duringtheday.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.

trainins
oRDEF...AMoFcf.9Yil,|3:.:111*.ilshopneacher
,_ THERosrcRucrAN
porNrRELTEF
pREssuRE
workshc_-

Forks,
Grand
ec***.ponae,o"""pu.f,"".Jl
$::T:,lj,jil:5:"gl9tR::?1",
ffi1il1i::;tffllffi:],'-t
or 1-800-665-3211
Professionals
welcome
'

i-r5o;6r-oG8 t;;rior" inior..oon.
since.1998.
careersrreachingteachers
WATERFASnNG& NATURAL
HEAUNG TARA CANADAFreeinfo on ihe Wortd Homestudy& summerintensives
(250)468-9995
Doctorsupervisedprograms.Free bro- f""lt",
www.axxess-health.com
a fra""rni""ion UlJit"tion
chure1-800-661-5161
www'hiking.com g-p", uf-r of
s-e-rvice
a a oynamtc yAsoDHARA A5HRAMs6ead und6r
";i
Tara-Canada,,B-o-x
aidto personalgroMh.
R€treats.
Kelowna
arsaclass€scall
SChOOIS

AGADEMY
oFcLAssrcAL
oRrENrA. li3]f;.til"TJJi,l:,lf-Xi?,iii."1;ttt-

SCIENCES Otferinga comprehesivefour
year diptomaprogramin chinese medicine
ind acupunture.-Allaspects of TcM are
olfered including Herbology,Tuina Massage,QiGong, D-ietand ChineseLanguag€

SATHYA sAl-BABA G-ENTRES
Kelowna .. 210 7q{8ji89
Kamloops 250-376-7309

mors info. see www.acos.orgPh. 1-888333-8868or visit -303 VernonSt., Nelson,

Acce9s your rslationshipwith Lite
Force. ExDeriencenew levelsof

r-^^^r^
a |
transformational
-* ^r: ^ ^ retreats
andwestern
i,,,"oi"in"
coroon"nr.l?so?

Bc vll 4E3

CEBnFICATEMASSAGECOURSES

Yoea
Erizabeth
atFradha
centre
- 76e-72e1

YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan- Vernon
c€rtitied instructor.Fully eq;ipped studio.
classssMon-Fri13classes
aweek.250-549-112
YOGA STUDIO in Pentictonwith Angdle

"rass
W€dn€sdays.
New studentsstarl on

mentar
andphvsicar
emorionar.
.hearrh. I Music

www.originS.org
orThreeMountain

Foundation2so-376-8003
FocusBodywork
wirhppsEc.
- regisrered
Sharon
Strang
...250-860-498stai Chi
- Kslowna
x ruREs wAYHERE
t HEIUH SrmlIE DtilCtltG
0RtG01t.8CH00t
W|TH0UT
WAt
tS
lridologyPrograms.
Ceiifiedll€balist&
PPSEC Quigong-Taiji
videos
& classss
- K€lowna

rrss...
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ForInfo:AnnaJopfing !

KOOTENAYLAKETAI CHI
LTD.OtlersCertificat€
& Diploma
p tu 250-352-3714
programs:
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Dreamweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
Avenue.
Vernon
3204-32nd

Grard lqrks

Osoyoos

Enr.
Inc.)
New West Trading Co (cirsLN'ru'ar
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
F o o d s M a rk et. C erti fi ed Organi cal l y
grown loods, Supplements,
Appliances,
E c o l o g i c a l l yS afe C l eani ng P roducl s,
HealthyAlternatives& CNPAon statf

BonnieDoon HealthSupplies
8511B MainSlreet...49561113
- Vitamins,
Aromatherapy,
Herbs,SportsNutrition,
discounts
lnformation
Sell-Help
- In-store
Staff
Ca ng and Knowledgable

ONLY Certified Organic tresh produce
homedeliveryto GrandForksand
ChristinaLake, 442-5739ol
www.skybusiness.com/certified
organic

l(amloqps

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN tr4on.thruSal.9:30-5:30

Healthylile Nutrition ... 828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue, Kamloops. See Adelle
& DianeVallaster
for qualitysupplements.
Nalure's Fare ... 314-9560
#5 - 1350SummitDrive, Kamloops
Nutter's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbia Square (nexl toToys-F-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& Natural
HealthFood Store
Rob & CarolWalker... 828.9960

!!e!a\

K.rl)OREO
bAiR, Boog & soul

Long Life Health Foods... 8605666
CaprlCentreMall:1114- 1835Gordon
Drive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,Books,
NaturalCosmetics,Body BuildingSupplies
Knowledgeable
& more.Bonusprogram.
statt.
Nature's Fare ... 762-8636
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road

DLrLlRiSbcneDC

+96-5360

lue,!sp.r

bRin cane
scR€ssnelieF
AROmACI)eRAPg
mASSAqe
AC(-I)OSPbeRe

BC

DARA(Y)ACA,

.ntt

Le,n$etan
Judy's Heelth Food & Deli
129 Wesl Nanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs& SoecialtvFoods
The Julcy Carrot - 493-4399.Pentlcton
254 Ellis St., . Open10-6Mon.to Sat.
Juice bar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
VegetarianMeals& Wheat Free producls
Nature's Fare ... 492-7163
2100 Maln Street, Penticton
Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
1550MainSt. . Open7 days a wesk
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk loods, healthloods, personalcare,
The
books,herbs& food supplements,
Main SqueezeJuice Bar. "Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrain breads."visit
oods.com
www.Dentictonwholef
Shusrnrao
Squilax General Store & Hostel
Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChase&
Sorrento) OrganicProduce,Bulk &
HealthFoods. Phone/Fax675-2977

Summerla4d
FoodEmporium
Summerland

Kelly & Main: 494-1353Health- Bulk Kootenay Co-op -295 BakerSt ... 354-|{}7Z
Gourmel- NaturalSuDolem€nts
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
Mon.to Sat.I am to 6 om. for a warmsmile
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books, Supplements,Friendly& Knowl\lerosn
edgeablestatf. Non-memberswelcomel
Lilestyle Natural Foods ... 545{255
1-800-601-9909- Village Green Mall
Nature's Fare ... 260-fl17
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